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PKRSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
H is character that counts.
A hully Is a coward. This may sound paradoxical,
hut it Is nevertheless true.
It is a matter o f the utmost astonishment to see
men, Christian men, even ministers of the OospcI,
upholding a man who is known by them to be a fraud
o f the deepest dye. It is enough to mdke one's heart
bleed to think o f It.
'‘Keep thyself pure,” said Paul to the young
preacher, Timothy. This is a fundamental require
ment in the ministry—purity. If the ministry loses
its purity, what can be expected o f the people to
whom it ministers and who are supposed to follow
its example T
W e had a pleasant visit last week from Rev. John
Jeter Hurt, editor of the Baptist Advance. Ho told
us that he was on his “ vacation”—the idea of a
Baptist editor having a vacation! He had been to
Knoxville to perform a marriage ceremony. Genial,
scholarly, popular, Brother Hurt is making an excellrat paper o f Uie Advance.
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have a large circulation. Dr. TIndell is a strong
temperance man and an able writer. For the pres
ent the Journal will be a monthly. I ^ e price Is only
flfty cents a year.
The yellow fever situation continues about the
same as last week. Up to the present there have
been 9G3 cases and 154 deaths. The death rate Is
comparatively light, showing that the disease J s in
a mild form. The epidemic has been almost entirely
confined to New Orleans, with a few cases outside
of. the cit}’. The doctors are working on the theory
that the fever is carried by mosquitoes, and they
are swaging a vigorous warfare against mosquitoes
and especially against the variety known as the
stegomya fasclata, which Is said to be the one that
carries the germs of yellow fever. There is con
siderable talk of a national quarantine law. Thereought by all means to be such a law.
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is the consistency in this? W e could not help won
dering whether he was really sincere In his objec
tion, or whether |t. was simply an excuse to kee,>
from taking the paper at all. W e could not hc.p
wondering, also, if thp kind o f literature be tak s
is a true expression o f bis character. At any race
the probability is that his character will become an
expression o f that literature.
The whole world was startled recently by the an
nouncement that Mr. Frank Bigelow, o f Milwaukee,
was a defaulter to the amount o f nearly $2,000,000.
Mr. Bigelow was a banker, a wealthy man, stood very
high socially, and was prominent in church circles.
It is now stated that he started his crooked work by
abstracting $15,000, and gradually increasing the
amounts until they approximated $2,000,000. This is
a striking illustration of the Importance o f watching
the first step. It is the first step that counts. Be
ware of beginnings. Mr. Bigelow never expected to
become a defaulter. Fifteen thousand dollars was a
small matter to him. He could easily replace that.
But before he knew it the $15,000 had been multi
plied over one hundred fold. The young man takes a
glass o f wine—takes it, perhaps, in the parlor at a
social gathering. 'What matters it? But that first
glass o f wine leads on and on, and down and down
to a drunkard's death and a drunkard’s grave and a
drunkard’s hell. Watich the first step.

Hon. J. A. Householder, who has been the repre
sentative o f Sevier County in the Legislature for
the past several terms, passed through the city
last week on his return from Clarksville, where be
had been to carry some orphan children to the Odd
Fellows’ Home at that place, and gave us a pleasant
call. Brother Householder has made an honorable
The fall is coming on. Your boy and your girl
record as a member o f the Legislature. He is a
ought' to go off to school. Where will you send
good Baptist, a strong temperance man, and votes
them? W e shall not undertake to say to which
for w^at he believes to be right on all moral ques
school, hut one thing we can say: Be sure to send
tions. He is colporter in the Sevier Association and
A Campbellite preacher was holding a meeting in
them to a Baptist school. If yon are a Tennessean,
enjoys that work more than being a member o f the
this city. In a sermon one night on ‘T h e Mourner’s
be sure, also, to send them to a Tennessee Baptist't
Legislature. W e hope, however, that the good peo
Bench” he ridiculed the mourner’s bench, ridiculed
school—the one most convenient'to you.
ple of Sevier County will honor themselves by send
tlie idea o f prayer by a sinner, ridiculed the idea of
It is true that position increases influence and re
ing him back again. Such men are needed in the
salvation without baptism. At the close of bis sermon
sponsibility. But it is also true that if a thing is
Legislature.
he invited anyone present to answer him and insisted
wrong for pastor or deacon it is wrong Tor the mem
that some one should do so. Rev. Earle D. Sims, our
The Baptist Standard says: "From every section
ber; and if It be right for the member it is right for
efficient State evangelist, happened to be in the
o f Texas news reaches The Standard office that the
the pastor and deacon. No member has a right to
audience. In response to this invitation he arose
whole denominational situation is rapidly clarify
ask bis pastor or deacons to abstain, from doing what
and bore earnest testimony to the work of the Holy
ing. Our people are becoming unifled more rapidly,
he himself does, or do what be himself does not do.
Spirit upon bis own heart and that of others, and
perhaps, than at any former period o f our history.
showed that salvation is a matter o f personal ex
The war spirit is subsiding, and the spirit o f unity
The great Inventor, Marconi, is quoted as saying
perience and of the heart, closing by asking God’s'
and fellowship is taking Its place.” This is certainly
that when one station, now in process of conblessing upon the Campbellite preacher, who, he
quite gratifying. It was also gratifying to read the
stnicUon in Pisa, Italy, is completed, it will bo pos
said, had a soul to save. The latter evidently was
next sentence from The Standard: "Generous friends
sible to send wireless messages around the world by
not prepared for the unexpected turn o f affairs. He
give The Standard large credit for this hope-inspir
way o f Australia. Think o f it! Next wo shall have
perspired freely, got quite nervous, and, at the conclu
ing
condition
o
f
affairs.
To
bringing
about
the
entire
wireless telephony around the world. And then?
sion of Brother Sims’ remarks, thanked the brother
unification of. the Baptists o f our State,, on lines of
And tbeh we shall be able to "preach the gospel to
and dismissed the congregation, a number o f whom
righteousness. The Standard is unreservedly com
every creature.” And then shall the end come.
afterwards gathered around Brother Sims and also
mitted.'’ W e congratulate the Baptist brotherhood
It la stated that President Smith, of the Mormon
extended to him their thanks—with probably-more
o f Texas in general upon the improved outlook
Church, has ]ust paid $400,000 for a 66,000-acre cattle
earnestness than those that came from the Campthere, and The Standard in particular os the agent
belllte preacher.
ranch in British Columbia. The land will be col
for bringing it about.
onised by Mormons. It Is not stated whether it is
The peace plenipotentiaries o f Japan and Russia
Referring to a paragraph in theTWord and Way as
proposed to have ail the Mormons leave this country
met in conference, at Portsmouth, N. H., last week.
follows: "A vaudeville actress is to, receive $26,000
and go to British Columbia. W e should be glad for
The Japanese presented their-demands, which were
in New York City for ten weeks. •This is as much
our sakes if it were true. W e fear, however, that
...Xwclvn- Jn- number.^--Most- o f tbem -'tb e -Ruselaiwas-ls-'patd -to -fifty averago ■■Baptist preachofs’ fbr“ a '
>.-Aafrmad-to'ettkaider, jimt' tw « o f fh ett
whole years work. The Baptist Standard says:
Regeneration beforfl church membership is a fund
amental Baptist principle. Ldt us be true to it. If
'anyone gives evidence by fhe divine test of “ By
their fruits ye shall know ' them” that be has not
been bom again under the operation o f the Spirit
pf God, changing the dispositions o f his soul and
transforming his life, let us say to him, kindly but
firmly, "You are n ot-of uS, and therefore should go
out from us.” Ob, for a revival o f .old-faahibhed
Baptist, New Testament discipline ih all of our
churches.
.
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at Harrlman, but is expected to cover the whole
Stale. W hile the Journal is not the ofllclal organ of
the Tennessee Anti-Saloon League, and the l.eaguo
will not be responsible for it either editorially or
flnaneially^ M t U n m e time the L o u n e endorses
the Joumfll
ii$yiseetly recommends it to the tem
perance people oTcr the State. W e hope that it may

complain that actors receive too much pay, but if
their pastor is receiving a living salary, they are very
likely to object that the salary is too much, when
called on for any part of IL Is this remarkable?
Ndt at ail. People always enjoy what they-have
appetites for, and most o f them are willing to pay
for what they get.” W e wonder if this will account
for the small salaries usually given pastors. Is it a
question of taste? W e are afraid, however, that there
is too much truth In the. above remarks o f The ,
Standard. ' '
/
A brother at an Associatioh'not long ago-objected
lo.avjbaaN liliir'& ir-tlttrSlljB ff.'i^ RAIldhUi' h « a i M :
It baa ndvart|aMiwnta in tt- He admitted, how-ivuc,.
that he takes a dally paper, which not only runs ad
vertisements, but frequently the most objectionable
kind o l advertisements. Including the advertisements
o f whisky, wine, beer, etc. He is perfectly willing
for himself and family to read such advertisements
lo a secular paper, but does not want them to read
any IM|yertlsement!i at all In a Teliglous paper. Where

or Sakhalin, and the question o f an indemnity. On
'
.
these points the conference may come to an abrupt - and unsuccessful termination. W e are not one of
the plenipotentiaries, and it may be well that we are
cl
not. As a matter o f fact, we have no special desire
for the Job. But it''seems to us that the demands of
Japan are quite reasonable on these points as well
as on others. Russia took the island of .Sakhalin
from Japan several centufles ago,_when Japan was
unable to resist Now Japan has captured It again
from Russia and' it seems to us that she is entitled
> to hold i t It Is accordance with the rules of war
fare that-the .conquered'nation shall pay li1(1|||^ty-

about $660,000,000; which'would not iinnni iTlrUiiisiiiii
Upon the issue o f the conference depends not. only
the fatu of two empires, but to a large extent the
peaoa and happiness o f the whole world, which is
now lookftjff ofi at -the c o n fe m c e in breathless snspense. ' ^ s ' w e e k iHll piehebly determine the re
su lt-/
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Love.
Love is not free to take, like sun and air.
Nor give aVay for naught to anyone,
It la no common right for men to share—
U k e all things precious It Is sought and won.
So If another is more loved than you,
Say not, "It is unjust,” but say, "I f she
Has e a m ^ more love than'I, it Is her duo;
When I deserve more It will com e to me."
But If your longing bo for love. Indeed,
I'll teach you how to win it, a sure way
Love and be lovely, that is all you need.
And what you wish for will be yours some day.
— Ehc.
THE EVANGELICAL MOVEMENT IN RUSSIA.
(Translated from the German by Rev. Wm. Ai^pel.)
I shall endevaor to perform the dlfllcnlt task of
giving my fellow-believers, in the small compass of
a newspaper article,,a clear view o f this very won
derful m odem evangelical movement among the Rus
sians.
The Origin of the M ovement—^As a close observer,
I am enabled to point out the true inner cause of
this origin, which Is and was the unsated hunger o f
this religiously inclined people. With the exception
o f certain centers, the educated classes have stood
aloof, and the movement has had Its course among
those o f a mere elementarj- knowledge. While the
desire for knowledge had to be awakened, the hunger
(or the truth was already present W e can scarcely
Imagine what an attraction the Rus.sian New Testa
ment had for such a people, when it was introduced
to them in the early sixties. With ravenous hunger
It was read and more often heard by the common
people, among whom many were unable to read.
The readers were often schoolboys, soldiers and
people who bad by dint o f self-imposed labor learned
the beautiful art of intelligibly reading to others.
This, then, was one o f the inner causes o f the break
ing forth o f this movement. T o this must be added
a wonderful outpouring o f the Holy Spirit among the
Germans o f South Russia, which indirectly helped to
prepare the Russians for the reception o f the *ruth.
The divine origin o f the movement is the more ap
parent from the fact that it began with four entirely
indepenilent streams.
The first stream took its rise in the government of
T a n r i^ on the Black Sea. about 1840. It mani
fested itself in the renewed study o f the Scriptures
by the smcalled Holokans, whose forefathers had left
the orthodox church a century before. Many of
these had undoubtedly been bom again, but the
power o f aggressive work, on account o f the sur
rounding ignorance and superstition, could not prop
erly develop. It w a s ' among these people that the
envoys o f the Russian Bible Society found a hearty
welcome. In the early sixties. They brought new
' impetus fOr the study of the Biblei by the new light
they were abe to bring out o f it. About this same
time a Syrian- from Persia, named Deljakoif, began
to visit Russia and to preach to the circles o f Bible^readers.' He encouraged others to begin work on a
sll scale, an(^soon there began a very promising
fend far-reaching evangelistic activity.
The Stundlsts.—^The second stream sprung up <n
' the government o f Kherson, but, unlike the first,
among the orthodox popniation. Through the earnest
^ and spirited preaching o f Pastor Bonekamper, a
Lutheran preacher among the colonists from Witten
berg, revivals bad resulted, which kept constantly
spreading. These new converts soon craved more
than the regular Sunday service, and so began the
evening services both on Sunday and on week days.
These were called “ Abendstunde” ; (eveninghour),

his neighborhood. When the fire had been kindled
the authorities gave him a new permit, to get rid of
him, but it was too late to hinder the good work, as
the fire biased up and spread from place to place,
and could not be extinguish^. From Klelf the fire
spread to VolhcmIa, Tcheralgof and other districts.
This stream was really the strongest of all.
Among the Aristocrats.— The fourth and last stream
had its beginning in the capital, St. Petersburg. In
the years 1873-74 some ladies o f the Russian aris
tocracy came in contact with believers in Swltsorland and France. They had been deeply impressed
by the Gospel as they had heard It away from home.
About the same time some o f these met Is>rd Radstock, who was laboring in his youthful energy.
Some Russians o f high rank invited him to St.
Petersburg. After duo deliberatlon( Radstock ap-peared at the capital in 1874 for the first time. While
there he was permitted to preach the Gospel In many
aristocratic families and to deal personally with many
souls. After this first visit others followed, which
resulted in the conversion o f a number of people of
the highest ranks, ex-Chlef o f the Guards von Pashkoff being among them. Pashkoff became an ardent
witness, and began meetings in his own residence.
The great hall, which had served for gatherings of
the highest aristocracy only, now became the meeting
place o f all ranks and conditions in life. Out of these
meetings others grew, until a net work o f gospel
meetings was spread over the city. This called
forth violent opposition, the clergy being in the lead.
Inhibition followed inhibition, but all In'valn. ^ nally
the two foremost leaders among the new converts
were exiled. But even this could not abolish the
good work. The meetings henceforth were con
ducted on a small scale, but brought forth glorious
results. From St. Petersburg the work spread to the
surrounding governments, to Novgorod, Twer and
Moskow. and to all parts of the great Zardom.
The four streams soon Intermingled. In the be
ginning o f the movement there was no endeavor to
form a separate party and all aimed at one thing,
the winning of souls to'Jesus. The terrible perse
cutions which soon broke out In the south seemed to
endanger the very existence o f this movement.
Hobs incited by priests would demolish believers’
houses, break up. their meetings, and beat and abuse
them in all manner o f ways, often crippling them
for life. The police, who sympathixed with the
clergy, would do nothing, and so the opposition
grew. T o these vulgar outbreaks by the mobs were
added annoyances by the authorities, such as restric
tions, fines, arrests and imprisonment Hundreds
had to pay fines again and agaim Many spent years
in filthy prisons. Hundreds o f families were exiled
to Transcaucasia and not a few to Siberia. Bven
up to the present time there are Instances o f cruel
persecutions which could be clearly established, but
the' pdbilshing o f them would be considered a crime
and make matters worse. These persecutions, howeVcr.Tiad a purifying effect upon the movement; only
those who were genuine came anu stayed. The
more the authorities oppressed, the more the wit
nesses waxed strong and were emboldened, so that*
the opposition was a positive impetus to the move
ment. There are few spots in Russia tOKlay where
there cannot be found Russian Christians called
Stundlsts. Even in Siberia and Vladivostok the
Lord has his own.
The Doctrines of the Russian B e lie v e d —The
principal statement o f doctrine which differentiated
these believers from the Greek Church was this:
"Salvation through faith in Christ and his sacri
fice.” Stress was laid on personal repentance
toward God, the new blrt^forglveness^pL sllb.J

wBo.’ visft j i e , hour Tpr.^ ther wmmed n
'■wi
t neirtr Wrfr'
tfivou
down—questions concerning the institutions o f Christ,
converted Z ion ists soon became evident to their
the church and its membership, the church govern
Russian neighbors, who began to inquire into the
ment and officers, etc. The settlement o f these and
cause. 'When they found that it rooted in their now
other problems was a slow process for the various
relation to God, they, too, began to inquire the way o f
little bands o f Christians.
salvation. They bought New Testaments, began to
read, and some attended' the prayer-hour o f their
The first mentioned stream adopted Infant sprink
German neighbors and were converted. Then these
ling and infant communion and a corresponding
began to have little gatherings in their homes for
church g o v e r n ^ n t. That the principle o f pers<^al
the Russians. The fire spread from village to vil
repentance h g d ^ be sacrificed is self-evident** '-And
lage, and soon the name “ Btundlst” was on every
in the first ten or fifteen years o f the movement it
tongua
seplnod as though..thermajority o f Stundlsts Would
.—
The-third straim had Us origin in Kieff, and camp
tojlow the lea din g-of thaaa ■brrthraiu ‘^ify^*Bod he
ilTiWift
Bglshan ttok i K lsffi llslfig in
praht^, t h ^ Wos all abangadl —
'
‘
wit'a n o v e tH w it g m n lt, -waated' this pass
The second stream recognized the truth that the
'or "permit renewed, buL being a living witness to
institution o f baptism and the Lord’s Supper be-,
the truth which he bad raperienced, the Kherson
longed to the disciples only. It happened that about
authorities aaked those in Klelf not to renew bis
this time many German Baptists settled in south
permlL Thus he was forced to return jo his home.
Russia and promulgated their belief, and many Ger
Aa he could not obtain another pass a ^ r retested
mans in Russia were Immersed. As these baptisms
requests, he began to sow the seed of) the W ord in
usually took pUce at night. In order hot to provoke
su ^

opposition. It happened that three Russians, wtio be-\
llevcd In Immersion, mingled with the German candl-'
dates and were immersed with the rest, not being
known to those brethren who ofllciated. These Infmersed twenty Russian disciples the next day, and
thus the break was accomplished.
The third stream got into this course in the begin
ning, as was related above. The foiirtli stream, also
r e c o g n i ^ early In Its history that baptism and com
munion belonged to the believer only, aod that Im
mersion only was scriptural baptism. And for nearly
three years these three streams have formed a union
and work together.
The name “ Baptist” has been denied them by the
craftiness of the-authorities, because this would
grant them certain immunities, which are the birth
right o f the German Baptists, but vthich Pbdodonossefllsm will not grant them. Thus they are con
stantly harassed by the state-church and the au
thorities. It Is hoped, however, that the present
social and political unrest will bring about a now
state of affairs, which will bring these brethren lib
erty o f conscience, which wo enjoy.
q
The Present Status of the Movement,— The union
o f Russian Baptists looks more hopefully into the
future than ever before, albeit they have been per
secuted for a quarter o f a century; hundreds of
godly men and women have been abused; others
have been sent to Siberia, and those who have re
mained have been burdened with fines and various
sorts o f ill-treatment ;Not only has the enemy
failed to abolish the movement; It Is stronger to-day
than over. It Is true, they are robbed o f many civil
rights ;they can bo lawfully arrested as criminals, ,
because o f their faith; they are watched with an
eagle's eye by every police officer; and yet the work
goes on victoriously.
In all the above named governments there are
churches and in some o f them a number. The an
nual conferences, which wore in vogue before the
era o f persecution, have been resumed, albeit clan
destinely. In the past year there were 60 delegates
present. A large number would cause a sensation,
and could not be taken care o f without being noticed
by the'authorities.
As to the number o f Stundlsts in Russia, it is Im
possible to compute it definitely. And oven if it
were possible, it were better not to make it known.
Suffice It to say that several tens o f thousands could
bo numbered. The government counts differenL of
course; it counts In all the members o f the families,
all those who have been lost to the state church,
albeit they have not yet become recognised mem
bers of the Baptist Churches. Their number must
bo ten times greater than ours would be. 'We thank
God, and await expectantly great things In the near
future. May God be greatly glorified in this be
nighted country.—Christian Herald.
FLORIDA L E T T E a
Oftentimes since I have been in the Sunny Sotith
I thought I would send in a few items to our muchbeloved paper, the Baptist and Reflector. So many
persons seem to think we have ideal winters, and
that our summers are very hot and sultry, and any
thing but pleasant. They are, very much mistaken.
W e are now supposed to be in the midst of our rainy
season, but very unlike Mrs. Maynard’s description
o f Japan— very few sunsh^e days in the .week. We
have plenty o f sunshine, and often go several days
without any rain. Our rainy season usually begins
in June,' but is later beginning this year. But yio
seem to be getting plenty in July, and so far ip *ng.

’

kia very bright
and warm until 9 o ’clock or past, and such a lovely
breeze later on, until afternoon the clouds begin
to gather and the thunders roll, and how refreshln/«.
when the rain begins to fall, and so o'ften only (or
a few hours; then you go out just the same as If it
had never rained; the water soon^soaks in the sand.
W e ere glad to report our town a dry one—no •
open f-nloons. You seldom see any signs o f intozioatloii, but some will drink on the sly. At present we
are trying to learn something In ragard'to a pastor.
Our much, appreciated pastor. Rev. 8. O.'M ullens,
has just put hi his rMlgnatlon to taka aUaet In th m amonths, W e m l i z e Ups need a i a shepherd mnA wo'
hope and pray that the lo r d will send us one. Some
o f you strong preachers up there that would be
glad to change climates, let us hear from you. y fe
have not a sufficient membership for a big salary,
but we can promise them a good home (parsonage)
—and a lovelier climate cannot be found.
MRS. N. M. JONES.
Bartow, Fla.
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THE TWO MYATERIES.
At the funeral*o( a friend Walt Whitman held a
little child upon hia knees. The old poet was heard
to say to the child, "You do not know what It means,
dear, do youT No, neither do we.”
We know not what it is, dear, this sleep so deep
ai^ still;
The folned. hands, the awful calm, the cheeks so
pale and chill;
The lids that will not lift again, though wo may call
and call;
K‘ W hP strange white solitude o f peace that settles
over all.
'■'M
We know not what It means, dear, this desolate
heart-pain;
. This dread to take our dally way and walk In It
again.
We know h ot to what other sphere the loved who
leave us go.
Nor why we're left to wander still, nor why we do
■ not know. .
But this we know: Our loved and dead, if they should
. come this day.
Should ask us, “ What is life?" not one of us could
say.
Life Is a piyatery as deep as ever death han be.
Yet oh! how sweet it Is to us this life we live and
see.
TIvey might say, these vanished ones—and blessed
Is the thought:
"So death is sweet to us, beloved! though we may
tell you naught!
We may not tell it to the quick, this mystery of
death;
Ye may not tell us, if ye would, the mystery of
breath.
^
The child who enters llf^ comes not with knowledge
or Intent;
So those who enter death must go.-as little children
' aept.
,
^
Nothing is known! But I believe that Qod is over
head ;
And as life is to the living, so death is to the dead.
‘
— Mary Mapes Dodge.
; Vi;-' '.J,
-----------------------------LETTER FROM MEXICO.
I have long delayed the keeping of my promise to
write a letter to the Baptist and Reflector about the
work In Mexico. I have been living all the time in
the dear old Madero Institute, and life has flowed
on s o quietly and pleasantly so far as the work is
concerned, there has seemed to be little to write.
The school has been all this year, as well as last.
In qutie a flourishing condition. There are now,
and have been all this year, between thlrty-flve and
forty boarding pupils. On,account of the epidemic
of scarlet fever it has been necessary ail the year
to exclude all day pupils except the daughters o f two
families who can be trusted to be as careful aa we
are not to come in contact with the disease. Only
In the last few days have they begun to receive day
pupils.
*
The course of study baa been extended, so that
the girls who will graduate hereafter will be better
prepared even than formerly for usefulness. As most
of them are girls who will have to work for a living
hereafter as teachers, the influence of the school
will be widely extended. The Bible is used as a
lext-book, and every pupil recites lessons from It
from three to five times a week, and is graded on it
aa strictly as on other studies. There is a mis
sionary class, the members o f which go out reg
ularly three times a\ week in the afternoons under
the direction o f a teacher to read the Bible and hold
meetings in private bouses. Several o f the girls
have professed faith in Christ .and united with the
■

that was sent here for some one to go up there and
baptise some converts. A BaptisL a humble member
of a church In this part o f the country, having wan
dered off there hundreds o f miles, told the good news
of salvation and read the Bible to his neighbors;
and now they wished to be baptized. Dr. Powell was
commissioned to go, and he went the most direct
route by rail, away up through New Mexico and
Arizona and then down Into Sonora. Some years
later a young man came from Sonora and told o f a
little band of Baptists who faithfully held their
meetings and prayed for the coming of a pastor. In
the midst of the contempt and ridicule o f their
acquaintances. I put his name on the list of the
Sunday-school papers and sent him a few copies
every month, thankful that I could do even that little
for them. Now, at last they have a missionary in
the capital o f the State. According to the report at
the Mission Meeting the principal obstacle to the
work o f the gospel there is indifference and the
Immorality o f the people. This'seem s to be the case
on all the North Pacific coast o f Mexico. There is
no difficulty, as In some other places, about getting
a house for a residence and preaching place.
In the last fifteen years there has bepn a great
change for the better In Mexico with respect to the
feeling towards evangelical denominations, so great
that the Mexico of before that time Is sometimes
felicitously called “ Old Mexico," while the Mexico of
to-day Is called “ New Mexico."
Yesterday, for Instance, was the anniversary of
the death of Juarez, the leader o f the party which,
nearly fifty years ago, decreed the separation of
church and State. Here, as everywhere else in the
republic, there were enthusiastic tributes to bis
honor. Two of the Protestant schools had seats on
either side o f the platform. The two young ladies
who took part in the exercises by reading essays were
Protestants. The girls o f one of the schools sang
the national h)’mn. All o f the speakers, lawyers,
teachers and other prominent men of the city, hurled
Invectives against the Roman Catholic clergy, con
vents, monasteries and other institutions o f the
Romish Church. The celebration was held jnst
across the street from the cathedral. When they
began there were some priests about the front o f the
cathedral; long before they finished they had all dis
appeared and the cathedral was closed. And no
wonder when such expressions reached their ears as
this: “ If the dead that have died in convents could
come out of their black shadows and denounce the
crimes they have beheld . . .
; " “ The blessed
doctrine o f calvary has degenerated in the hands o f
the priests into masses. Hail Marys,” etc. ,etc.;
"Honor and uprightness are destroyed by the confes
sional.”
All this was very good so far as it went; but ex
pressions used by some o f these anti-clerical speak
ers indicate a drift o f religious opinion which can
give no pleasure to a Christian. They speak of
"Socrates. Jesus Christ and Juarez.”
They have
rejected Roman Catholicism, but they are drifting
into Infidelity.
There Is another drawback to our Joy over these
signs of progress: The Jesuits are here in large
numbers, though they have been banished. They are
tolerated by a government that fears and hares
them. They are constantly enlarging and ImprovIzg their magnificent school buildings, and educat
ing large numbers o f the youth.
Saltillo, Mexico.
SARAH HALE.
^
___A PLEABAN’LPXSTQRA.TR CLOSED.

diences, the Sunday-school Inter
at a .|
ebb and the prayer-meeting
also. During our pastorate we p
4M
mons, made about 2,100 pastoral
23 funerals, officiated at 26 marriaffiss, raaotsad M o
the fellowship of the church 166 msaibaaB. t t i o f
whom were by baptism, 48 by letter a d t hy r M »
ration, and 3 came under the wateheara o f Mm
church. There were dismissed from the (aUowahtp
of the church 26 by letter, 6 died and 1 was aaclatsd.
The present membership Is 244, a net gain at 166. or
16-m ore than double. The church owna a good
pastor’s homo, a com er lot for house of awahtp.
valued at $1,000, and has in hand money to enetsae
a handsome church edifice. More should have bana
accomplished and might have been arroiapllstiiid
had each member done his full duty.
It would bo ingratitude In us to close this artiele
without saying we had as our stay some of the
staunchest friends and truest supporters to be foaad
anywhere. Our affections for this church were as
strong as the tie o f friendship which bound the livaa
of Jonathan and David together. This endsarsd
relationship was severed only because we were eaascious of doing His will. While our sphere of ac
tivity has been changed, yet our affections Ungar
about the friendships and associations formed la
Tullahoma. "Beloved, I pray that in all things thoa
mayest prosper and be In health, even as thy soul
prospereth.”
RALBIQH WRIGHT.
Cleveland, Tenn.
AFTER FIVE YEARS.
I have now been five years pastor o f the Flrat
Baptist Church o f Texarkana. I am the oldest pas
tor in the city, countfng by-the ^eaes-of sert((gii. .4'
bave had five busy years, 'file field has grown' Vet
much since I came. Texarkan^hps been
an ungodly town. Itiis n otA m al might be~
religious place, but 'there are many excellent Cbriitian people here. When I came the church had a
partially finished house with $4,500 debt on IL sad
the membership not in the best working spirit. But
the Lord has blessed bis cause here. They have
paid the debt and expended above $1,500 on their
property. They have bought and paid for a $4,w®
pastor’s home. They have at two different tinm
added 25 per cent to the pastor's salary. Their
contributions to benevolences have largely Increased.
In the matter o f State Missions they went up frani
$72.60 to $410. In Home and Foreign Missions from
$200 to $650. It has been a place o f glorioasly hard
work. In five years I have missed only two Snndays
from sickness. I have taken no vacation, and have
not been out o f my pulpiL except when la attend
ance upon our denominational meetings, without a
supply, and hardly ever failed supplying then. I
find from my records that I have preadied at bonte
548 times and in surrounding places, bolding nmollogs, etc., 293 times; havd conducted 68 funerals, 30
o f them members o f our church. I have performed
74 marriages, and made 7,800 personal visits.
There were 237 members on the church roll when
I came. During the five years we have received by
letter 344, by baptism 186, by statement and raatoration 19, making a total o f 548 during the five yoara.
There have been 272 names removed from the roll la
various' ways, so that we now number 618. During '
these five years the church has raised and paid out
the following sums o f money:' On pastor’s anUtry,'
$7,962; on home -expenses, such aa building and earisipt e x p e n ^ ^ i r ^ f c r ^ ^
i.iitfflBtrn.’Vsaia

navff as fWOuslaaUo^mgrarj^sjMlpJJtijfJWWl
Vlcarlo Society, after one o f their country-women,
who, by the free use of her fortune and by heroic
personal efforti'assisted Hidalgo In the war o f inde
pendence. They have music, recitations and com 
positions. They take great pride in adorning their
hall and conducting i(, according tq ^rliam entary
tules. Aa I watch them (for i.n ev er miss a meet
ing) I fancy them as women conducting missionary
■oolglles In the sapie orderly and beautiful fashlpiu.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy have Juat returned from the
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1 nie Mnth HasMeaii Mission.

The missionaries oif
I w ch field meet every year to talk about their work.
Th^
meeting was harmonioiu and profitable.
The work has Increased greaUy. so that there was
much to be discussed. The work was reported to be
In good condition oil over the field.
I was parUoularly intereated in vrhat I heard from
,tho report o f the new mission In the State o f Sonora.
rememhM
y o a n a m wa (hrH!$«» w a r a request

years we served the Tullahoma Church to the beat
of our ability. Tullahoma Baptists are a grekt peo
ple save in one respect. Some of them have not
learned the grace o f giving. No church in the State,
according to numbers, can make a better showing in
church eongregatlona, Sunday-echooi interests and
.prayer-meeting attendance. In fact, we believe it is
safe, to say that the prayer-meeting is unsurpassed
by any church o f any denomination in the State,
either In ppiritual power or numbers. During our
pastorate as roany as four hundred attended upon'a
tigg sesvice. ' Oreat rajol^ng and
aingle tnmyer
BoL.ln(«sauent oceairepces at' the
mid-week service.
We did not accomplish all our heart’s desire.
However, there were some glorious achievements,
resulting from the united efforts o f pastor and peo
ple. The following is a brief summary o f our min
istry with the. saints at Tullahoma. On entering the
field there were 114 names on the church roll. Three
o f these oam es were lost in (be dpmruction at the
records, M first we were greeted by small au-

hers amounts to $22,414'. W e are not a oindag
church financially. But one thing deserves to be
said for them—that is for those who do work—4bey
give cheerfully o f their means. I never saw a church
that seemed to me to give with greater pleasure.
During the five years I have had the honor to m
their pastor diere have been two other churches or
ganized in the city, and there must be another one
organized soon. This is one -of **io moat lmp0i;taat'
fields in Texas. There has never be«-n a day, I think,
since I came that It has not grown in stragetic vniha.
fsj^^cehtre. o f religioua Influenoo^ I O t(»l
one tiffijs to liiiiijllfi iiliii Ills lir Si TglljT 'lp^
Stalea. It is not'an unusual t h W ' lihtf'Jn’jg'gliBtb.
service there are people from half a dosen BtnMn
I sorely need help. We ought to have annthar 6MB
on the field, but our forces are not strong e g o itA I t
support him. The State Board ought to coma to aar
support as soon as they can.
The city U growing and is destined to ba mnsll
larger, and that In the near future. Its
ness may be judged by my own record. I kUB A
hettm: health here than et any otimr p M t i ~
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Hy AuHllgr am eqiMlIy fortunate. If tho
’ Ina Beau ttte (tie hnwor to glance over this
m g m t , I In* Mur he will units with me in asking
O bB
a sm ai rlefaivy cat this field.
My BPeaUlBt ha all the brethren of my native
■lal*. la all the world there is no land like Ten• u a w tv> me. (Ind hicwa the hemic servants o f the
lu*B who lahm Ibr her rtvirmpllon.
, Aril.
O. I... HAILEY.
AMONQ THC BRETHREN.
Rev. J. Bylaad Baaford has been called to tho care
af Use Aamarlal Church. Hampton, Va., and will acRev. lailhfT Little, of the First Chstreh. Galveston,
Teaan. has supplied the Second Church, Chicago,
III., this suainev.
Rev. R. M. Fm nrts has resigned the care o f tho
church at Fhiebnrg. Texas, to enter the Seminary at
liimiswIHa this tall.
The AAuna Street Church, Montgomery, Ala., is
pasteriess. Dr. O. F. Gregory having resigned. Ho
has a » deBalie plans for the future.
Pmr. Chas, M. l.ong has resigned tho chair of
i j i i ^ and inilloaophy In Furman University, to nceepl ^ prnfessnrahlp at Chase City, Va.
Dv. W. T. Isiwroy, of Clinton, Miss., did all ttho
pet’sehing in a revival at Newton, Miss., resulting in
iBVBiv areesslona, thirteen by haptlsm.
Rev J B. Isiwrence, of Humboldt, Tenn., has
asreed to asstst Rev. R. A. Kimbrough In a revival
at Tiiprln. Mtss.. beginning September 1.
1 (

R*-» J r . Jenkins, o f Franklin Street Church,
lawlavllk. hoa resigned. September 1 ho accepts
a iswIHna m State Evangelist in Missouri.
W r have te a t no idronger paper lately than that o f
Rev Joel R. Bnyjler, of Trenton, K y„ In tho Biblical

Rmirrier on "The Helplessness o f tho Pastor."
Rev. r U Seal, o f Hurray, Ky., is assisting Rev.
Jas U. Oakley In a revival at Rein, Tenn. Great
erowtbi are la attendance and good is being done.
Dr H. F. Bprolea has moved from Vicksburg, Miss.,
(n Cllataa. Mias., and la making preparations for
gfcat wnlA In connection with Mississippi College.
Dr. Rdward Judson resigns his professorship
In the I’ aiverstty of Chicago and accepts the chair of
nuUiral T beokvy In the Seminary at Hamilton, N. T.
The Ishoriag clnaaci, o f Cleveland, Ohio, are urg^lag John l>. Rockefeller to make the race for Mayor
of that rity and be will doubtless do so. This Is
irigidScwnt.

I
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iHirg, Tenn., resulting In over sixty conversions and
about that mpny additions. Tho Lord greatly b le ss ^
his labors.
Rev. M. E. Ward, of Lancvlew, Tenn., has ]ust
closed a meeting at China Grove Church, In that
vicinity, resulting In thirty conversions and seven
teen additions. Brother Ward administered his first
baptism hero.
Rev. T. B. Holcomb, of Paris, was assisted In a
great revival at Concord Church, near Christmasvlllo,
Tenn., lately, Rev. Luther D. Summers, of Jackson,
did tho preaching. There were 64 conversions and
many accessions.
Sidney A. C. Austin and Miss Bettio Hunt were
happily married at the homo o f the bride In Cottage
Grove, Tenn., last week. Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of
Paris, ofllclatlng. Both are Baptists and exceedingly
worthy young people.
Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Dollar, 'Tenn., one o f our
very promising young ministers, was happily married
Sunday, August 6, to Miss Margurett Brown, near
Buena Vista. Brother Cooper is pastor o f Union
Academy Church near McKenzie, Tenn.
Tho Baptist Press, of Greenwood, S. C., speaks of
President Holt as at tho head o f Carson and Newman
College. It w|il know bettor when It “ masters” tho
situation thoroughly. Dr. Holt is president o f tho
Tennessee Female College at Fountain City.
The members o f tho First Church, Winona, Miss.,
have paid $2,500 for what Is said to be the best lot In
the city. Tno new church will cost $10,000 with fur
nishings to cost $2,000. Tho pastor. Rev. Martin Ball,
Is elated over the enthusiasm o f his members.
Eternity alone will tell tho good that Is being ac
complished by Rev. E. H. Yankee, of Nashville,
Tenn., In tho revival at'Cottage Grove, Tenn. Tho
Third Church, Nashville, is doing a splendid work In
loaning their beloved pastor to the Cottage Grove
saints.
Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell, o f the BTrst Church, Nor
folk, Va., Is a Baptist of the progressive type. No
month of vacation idleness for him. He has secured
a public ball. In which to preach to the sea-sl^o
visitors this summer and will let the clarion call of
the gospel ring in their ears.
The Ellls-Martln Co., is the style of a chartered
firm of JacIcBon, Tenn., with a'capital stock o f $IO,ORO,
which will conduct an extensive publishing and book
business. They have already been in operation over
a year and have been forced to enlarge their busi
ness. Revs. D. A. EIIls and Terry Martin are the
chief promoters.
DIVORCE EVIL AND ITS CAUSES.

Dr W. M. Vines, o f Norfolk, Va., supplied two
Sutiday* in August for the Second Church, Atlanta,
aed will supply two Sundays for bis old charge, the
First Churah, Asheville.

[The following communication published In the
Nashville American last Hdnday may be o f Interest
to our readers.—Ed.]
To the Editor o f the American—I read with Inter
Rev E. P. Minton was assisted lately In a revival
est the communication in this morning's American
a; the Secoad Church, Jonesboro, Ark., by Evangelist
by "A Bachelor” on The Divorce Evil, In which he
j r Uttle. There were thirteen additions and |106
says; "Is it not a fact that the greater number of
isifiiributed for mlaalont.
divorce coses are the outcome o f premature and
runaway matches? Yet any youthful couple in their
R<^ J N. Arwo. o f McKenzie, assisted by Rev.
first puppy love can easily find a. preacher to Ale the
J H (•srta^l. of Rleason, has been holding a splendid
Tff Ust ill Bethel Chnrch, near Huntingdon, T en n.' knot that binds ‘until death do them parL’ The
preacher does this cheerfully, and, when parental
'Jl'.'iw art rapital workers.
Interference Is anticipated, in haste.” Two things
lit '!.■ revival at Hardin, K y„ In which Rev. I. N.
I wish to say;
IVnirk, tjf Martin, assisted Rev. H. B. Taylor, of
1. I fully agree wltfi A Bachelor that a minister
Murray. Ky.. there were twenly-llvo additions. Tho
ought not to marry any couple hastily and without
chnrrh was wonderfully revived.
knowing their ages and something o f their circum
Mev. W.
Jordan, of Amory, Miss., lately held a
stances. I do not think, however, that ministers are
nwtinK with Rev. 8. E. Tull at McCool, Miss., resultespecially given to doing so. I am sure that I have
Inic la aeventeen accessions, ten by baptism. These
always tried to be cautious in such cases. As a
lairtlerra are favorites in Tennessee.
matter of fact. Is it not true that such marriages are
H. M. Jordan, of Jeannetta, Tenn., died August G usually .performed by the magistrate rather than by
the minister?
after a
illnesa. Brother Jordan was a proml2. But what I meant especially to say was I turned
Rapt 1st .nf..np.ralllr.Co^nty^Jutd■ .will..
tirthi0 Nowb o f th o-C on rtr on pago-tmr o f this taora~
ig B American and round i
L revival at Center Church, near Prult, by Dr. W. D. Powell, of Milan. Much
Rood Is being accomplished.
••r paper has lately fallen under our
than that o f Dr. J. B. Gambrcll in The
•tSMiard on "The Moral Obligation to Edu■vary Baptist parent should read it.
J. W. Glllon, formerly o f Union City, Tenp.,
the’ care' of Broadway Church, Fort
"Worth. Test. Beloved, Tennessee would give you a
Tfaera ta-room enough and to spare.
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A GOOD MEETING.
W o have had a protracted meeting at Zion Hill
Baptist Chnrch. The preaching was all done by tho
pastor. Rev. H. 0. Pardue, Sweetwater, Tenn. The
church was greatly revived. There were tbreB
additions to the church by baptism and two by let
ter. This ends the year's work for Brother Pardue
at this ptace. Hla work has been greatiy blessed.
There have been twenty or twenty-five additions
to tho church. Zion Hill was organised about ten
years ago with twelve members In a schoolhouse.
Through the good work of Brethren Wm. White and
8. A. Waller and H. C. Pardue, as pastpr, the church
has grown to a membership o f fifty-one. By the
kindness o f the neighborhood and the members we
have a good churcb, worth $800, out of debL Tho
house was dedicated December 26, ,1904.
W e always do something for missions. W e have
an evergreen Sunday-school. On last Sunday morn
ing we got in our collection five dollars for missions.
Brother H. R. Jolley Is superintendent o f the
Sunday-school, and Brother John M. Ewing, assist
ant. The church by a unanimous vote called Brother
Pardue again as bur pastor Indefinitely. God bless
Brother Folk and his able paper for doing so mubh
for temperance and missions and building up
Christ's bauso here In the world.
J. W. BOLES, Church Clerk.
Rhea Springs, Tenn.
A GRACIOUS MEETING.
A hearty invitation was extended to Brother
Swope, o f Nashville, to preach a series o f sermons to
tho members o f our church beginning the first Sun
day in AugasL He came and from the first his able
gospel sermons edified and delighted all who beard
him. The weather was very unfavorable all o f' the
week, but In spite o f this the people came out to
hear this man o f God 'T e ll the old, old story o f
Jesus and His love.” Six professed faith in Christ,
among the number my own precious boy, Lyon.
On Sunday afternoon, Auguat 13, one o f the most
beautiful and Impressive scenes I have ever wit
nessed took place when my beloved father, 76 years
o f age, baptised my son—^bls only grandson. Never
shall I forget this glorious occasion which brought
such delight to
hearts. Brother Swope en
u r e d hlm 'shif'tof^Il who attended the meetings,
iiis earnestness, consecration and attractive way
o f presenting a subject commend him to all. He is a
revivalist o f a high order. W e deem ourselves in
deed fortunate to have had a man o f such power in
our mldsL W e praise God for His goodness.
ALFRED J. BRANDON.
Christiana, Tenn.
WEST POINT NOTES.
W e have Just closed a fine meeting with the
Bethlehem Church. Had thirteen professions and
four backsliders reclaimed—In all seventeen addi
tions. The church was revived, and we are praising
the Lord for giving us such a victory. Brother Levi
Lynn was with us and did most o f the preaching.
Brother Lynn is certainly a fine worker in a meet
ing, and preaches the Gospel with power.
I am going to leave this field o f labor this fall, and
any pastor wishing to make a change can correspond
with me In regard to making dates and Introducing
him to the^ churches. This field is Just ready for
someone to develop, and ^ e noblest o f God's people
are here and are willing to help. I am not giving
up the work on account o f any trouble, but I think
a change would be helpful.
The Association meets with this chnrch In Beptem'^
her, and we are expecting yon. Brother Editor, and
our beloved Secretary. Come and enjoy a feast of
good things.
J. R. 'WIGGS.
W est Point, Tenn.
Earla
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it drunkenness on the part
Biatemeni was made - that
part' Lebanon. » i e racOtUlg waa o
Fitzpatrick, and will be cdncluded by the pastor.
of the husband was the capse for the application for
Brother Fuqua. Up to the time, o f my leaving there
divorce. Thia Is tho cause given In perhaps nine
were a dozen professions and seven additions to
out of every ten applications for divorce. I|ack of
our church. Our church Is a very small band In the
the drunkenness, of course, was liquor. Back o f the
heart o f a wealthy and entirely CampbelUte com
liquor was the licensed saloon. Back o f the lloensed
munity. -but I never found a better little band of
saloon was tho Legislature that legalized the licensed
Baptists in my life. Pastor Fuqua Is a noble fellow
saloon, or refused to repeal the law legalizing It
and loved by all, and Is doing a noble work. Our
Back of the Legislature were the people who voted
Slate l9oard Is doing a g l ^ t work In helping this
for the legislatore' who refused to repeal the law
Sunday
legalizing the licensed saloon to- sell
to msKh
.— liquor
__ ___
church and pastor. ~
. will commence a revival
men drunk to boat thslr wives
lead;to divorce. • » l jUbCrtY-. with Salem "Churohi aasi»t*fiw Pastor'"
Was Bochetor o k Mi t hooe p a s t o r .'(EBl iM bp agatnT
W liM X w a f t
F o i*

-»«A v llle , SsoB.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
N uhvllts.
First Church—^Dr. Folk jm sdhed In the moming.
Immanuel— Brother Van Ness preached In the
morning on "The Providence o f Qod.” Union ser
vices at night
North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on "The
Blessed Man” and “ The Ungodly Man."
Third—Brother R. P. McPherson preached in the
morning on "The Presence o f Jehovah." Dr. Oolden
preached at night
North Edgefield—Brother Cltbume preached on
“ Need o f Christ” and "W ash and be Clean.”
Lockelond—Pastor H om er preached on “ Prepara
tion” and "Tho Toung Man’s Perils."
Central—Brother Price preached In the morning
on "Cltisenshtp In Heaven.” Union services at
night.
Belmont—Pastor Baker preached in the morning
on "Cod's Measure for Our Blessings.’’ Brother Mc
Pherson preached at night on "Christ Our High
Priest"
Centennial—^Pastor Stewart preached on "Leaving
All for Jesus” and “ The Last Book.”
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached in the morning
on “ Discipline.’’ At evening service Pastor Baker, of
Belmont, preached on “ Sowing and Reaping.”
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on
“ The Mother and Son.” Pastor in a tent meeting
near Murfreesboro. Brother J. S. Pardue preached
at night on “ Deliveranoe for the Helpless.”
New Hope—Pastor Gupton preached. One addi
tion and two approved for baptism.
Gallatin—Pastor Payne In a meeUng at Rocky
Springs. Preached on “ Obedience” and “ Prepare to
Meet Thy God.” Reports six professions and six
additions.

..

J. Y. Brooks, Memphis, Tenn.—Had two fine Bei'
vices at Seventh Street Church. Brother T. T. Thomp
son Is out for awhile and I am supplying for him.
L-ast night we witnessed a bright conversion In a
young man. Pray for us at this point in a large city
o f sin.
8. N. Fitzpatrick—I preached Saturday and Sun
day for Brother Smith at Pall Creek. I was on my
way to Walter Hill, where, with Brother E. 8. Bryan,
I am in a good meeting, though hindered by rain.
W e have some penitents, and the Holy Spirit per
vades the neighborhood and community.
J.‘ T. Oakley.—I am now in our annual meeting at
Alexandria. Brother Don Q. Smith la with me and
preaching the Word with power to great crowds.
Several conversions and additions to date, and the
meeting continues. Sunday I ran down homo and
preached and baptized a young lady at close o f the
service.
W. W. Baker, Principal Doyle Institute, Doyle,
Tenn,— Rev. D. P. Manly, Dumplin, Tenn., closed a
glorious revival at Greenwood Church August 10,
1906, resulting in fifteen baptisms, most of them
students o f Doyle Institute, and twenty-three addi
tions, with others to follow. The church was greatly
revived and strengthened. Praise the Lord.
J. C. Midyett, Shelbyville, Tenn.—Duck River Asso
ciation meets with the Symraa Baptist Church, six
miles north o f Farmington, at 10 a. m., Thursday,
August 24. Shelbyville and Lewlsburg are the near
est railroad points. Reduced rates of conveyance will
be made for all who come to either o f these points
Wednesday evening, provided they notify the pas
tors at these places—C. A. Ladd, Lewlsburg; J. C.
Midyett, Shelbyville.

tho meeting were three professions and six additions.
It was my greatest pleasure to baptise five happy
young ladies and ono noble young man on Friday
afternoon. There is not left a sinner In the Sundayschool, nor In the community of Allen’s Church. I
reached Cedar Grove Church In Middle Tennessee on
Saturday and preached to a fine crowd. One addi
tion and one came forward for prayer at our first
service. Sunday was a great day with us. The
meeUng will continue throughout the week. Rev.
C. L. Neal, o f Jackson, Tenn., will reach us to do the
preaching In our meeting to-night, August 14. Pray
for us.
W. R. Hill, Rutherford, Tenn,—Closed the meeting
with Center Church last Saturday with baptisms of
live line young men. The meeting lasted seven days,
and the pastor was assisted, to the delight o f tho
people, by Brother W. D. Powell, of Milan. I feel
that the church Is in better spiritual condition than
at any time since I have known it. One o f the most
delightful things to the pastor was' that Brother
Powell took ten subscriptions to the Baptist and Re
flector. To enlist new subscribers to this sweetspirited paper would be a good work to carry on dui>
ing all our meetings. Brother taw rence Is with us
this week at Rutherford In meeting. The church
was delighted to publicly recognize the call to the
ministry of our young Brother Curry Bennett. She
granted him leave to publicly exorcise his gifts. He
Is to enter the 8. W. B. U. next month.

W. 8. Shipp, Port Royal, Tenn,— On tho second
Sunday In July we began a meeting at Blooming
Grove which continued tyro weeks, during which
time sixteen were bora again and the church very
much revived. From here we went to Little Hope,
where we continued for almost two weeks. Brother
R. J. Wood preached his plain, practical, gospel
A.
J. Brandon, Christiana, Tenn.—I put in a good sermons for one week, gaining the love and respect
Knoxville.
o f all Christians. Ten souls passed from death into
day yesterday. Preached at M t pannel to a good
life during the meeting. On Sunday, August 6, In
First Church—Rev. J. E. Hughes preached at 10:30
congregation. Rode several miles. Preached Brother
company with Brother Adams, pastor o f Harmony,
a.m. on “ Love’s Immortality." Pastor Harris absent
McGee’s funeral out In the open air and to a great
we baptized thirty-three candidates, thirteen from
taking vacation. No evening service. 260 in B. B.
crowd. Rode about twenty-five miles In all. Baptized
Little Hope and twenty from Harmony. The crowd
Calvary—Pastor preached at morning hour on
two young men about 6 o’clock p. m. Brother Swope,
“ Walk in the Old Ways.” Rev. A. C. Hutson preached
of.NaahvlIIe, preached for us fodr or ..five-days Jast. that witnessed the baptizing was estimated at 1,000.
O n '^ id a y , the 4tb, Miss Annie Armstrong and* Mrs.
at the evning aervlce on “ Have Faith in God.” Brothweek. W e had a fine meeting. Six oonfeaaed, two
A. C. S. Jackson were with us at Little Hoi>e in a
er Hutson is to conduct revival services during the ^additions by experience and baptism.’ W e were much
missionary advance with Clarksville, Harmony,
week. Interest good. Two additions at the muraing
rith Bro
pleased with
Brother Swope’s fine preaching. BrothSpring Creek' and other 'idacM represented. The
ft
service. 113 In S. S.
meeting was a complete success in every way. To
Bell Avenue— Pastor Davis preached at the morn
feel thankful for what was done.
God be all the glory.
ing service on “ Jonah Paidng His F’are." Rev. A. B.
W. R. Puckett, Waynesboro, Tenn.— Closed a fine
Campbell preached at the evening service on “ The
G. A. Ogle, tascassas, Tenn.—Our congregations
meeting with Indian Creek Memorial Church-last
Way of Salvation."
nigh t Ten professions o f faith In Christ, eight bap Sunday at my home churcb were large and attentive
West Knxville—^Pastor preached in morning on
tized. Among the number are two of my boys. Re and the service spiritual. Our meeting at M t Har
“God Using the Few for the Accomplishment of
mon continued a week with good interest; congrega
joice with me, brethren, for the Lord has done great
Great Things.” Rev. J. M. Medlin preached at night
things for me, whereof I am glad. Two stand ap tions large and receptive throughout. Brother Wat
on “ What the Sinner Lacketh.” 140 In S. S.
proved for baptism. The Campbellltes were con son was with me and did the preaching. He ft a
Island Home— Pastor preached on “ First Psalm”
congenial fellow and preaches the old-fashloned gos
siderably stirred during the meeting and Baptists
and “ Joslah’s Wise Choice.”
pel in a strong way. Our preachers are coupled off
received the customary challenge for a discussion,
Third—Preaching In the morning by Dr. A. B.
this week—Biyan and Fitzpatrick are at Holly Grove,
which was accepted. Their preacher refused to meet
Campbell, o f Amerlcus, Ga. Preaching in afternoon
Reaves and Dillon at Republican Grove, Ogle and
the writer, but representative men will meet later
and night by Pastor A. J. Holt. 130 in S. S. 60 In
Watson at M t Harmon, Oakloy and Ralkes at Alex
B. Y. P. U. Three professions. Revival spirit in the. on If they don’t back out. I go to Hardin County for
andria, and Swope and Alexander at Christiana. I
a meeting next week.
church.
read with great Interest the meeting at the Baptist
Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached on “The
A Reader.—Rev. Joseph Connell, a student of CarCongress. I would go a thousand miles to shake
Prophet’s Chamber’’ and “ Who LaughsT" One b y '
son and Newman College, and recently elected pastor
hands with Alexander McCiaren, who was a con
letter, one baptized. 822 In 8. S.
o f the Witt’s Foundry Baptist Church, has Just closed
spicuous
figure In the Congress. I will g o -to the
Broadway—Rev. A. C. Hutson, o f Louisville, Ky.,
a three weeks’ meeting there and at Enterprise' next if the members o f my churches wUI give me
preached at the morning service on “ Prayer.” Rev.
8chool-house, an arm o f the same church. Both
the value o f one egg each. I go next week in a
J. B. Hughes preached at night on “ The Law of In
meetings resulted In seventeen professions, nine
meeting at New Middleton, where I .spent some
fluence.” 312 In S. .8 . Pastor Atchley still away
teen additions by experience and for baptism, some
years o f my boyhood days.
enjoying vacation.
by letter and others have sent for letters, making in
Grove City— Pastor R. N. Cate preached on “ Things
all about thirty additions to the church. May God
C. A. Barnes, Palmyra, Tenn.— On Monday afterthat Accompany Salvation” and “ Individual Respon
bless our young preachers and the churches that they
the fifth Sunday In July, Brother J. Alfre4 Gairett,
sibility.” Ono addition by letter. ' 119 In S. 8, 65
serve. Carson and Newman has a set of earnest,
the pastor of the New Providence Church, commenc
in Mission 8. 8.
energetic young preachers and our churches should
ed a meeting of days with the Dotaonville Church,
Gallaher’a View— Pastor Mahan preached In the
count it a privilege to support them.
and will close to-night, August 0. The meeting has
morning on "Repentance and Faith.” Brother Wells
been an interesting one, and, conaidering all the
preached, at night on "The Angela’ Anxiety About
J. W, Crawford, Milan; Tenn.— I desire to let your
circumstances, a very successful one. The church
Men.” 86 In 8. 8.
^
many readers know of our meeting which clo'sed- is less than two years old, and has only a few memImmanuel—Meeting closed with twelve professions. .yeatertay at _F1-lendshlp, near Medlna.^Tenn. The
befs, and In a fle li^ a lre ^ y occupied by other d e
.na«UBg.:0<mth^a^aiight.4ay&»^
' “ -niihia'Bd
crastlnatlon.” Great tent meeting next Sunday. Dr.
Q. W. Perryman will do the preaching.
Cleveland—Paator Wright spoke on "The Quallflcations of a Deacon” and “ The Fall of Satan.” 107
in 8. 8. Ten additions, two baptised.

baptised were heads of families but two. I did all
the preaching except three sermons. Brother T. L.
Burrow preached twice and Brother A. J. McLemore
once. This is one o f the churches the State Board
la helping and we are so glad o f our success. I am
glad to tell you that one o f those I baptized was a
Chattanooga.
CampbelUte and one a M ethodist I also baptized
First Church—;Tha renovated auditorium was open-, an old man about eighty years old. T o God be all the
praise.
- ed at the morning service and Dr. Jones preached
• from "And Qashnl Salth It,” and at night used the
J. H. Oakiky, Lebanon, Tenn,— Our meeting closed
theuM “ ' T h e . M a n ’s Handknt^
Miss AhnStrong
tiw BiMtM IndlM oCVUw etty sad stthuiliaB pt A llo a 's .C b a i^ oa iM t VHday.. The writer did the
praaaM ai to flaa. spliitual crowds. The retHilta of
jclmrohss otfTwMWsy attiIBBOoB.
...

Brother Garrett Is an -evangelist as well as pastor
and desires to develop that branch of., his work.
Any church desiring to protract their meeting
would do well to correspond with him and arrange
for a meeting. The church has tt|e deed to the lot,
and has cleared away the undergrowth preparatory
to putting the pillars and framing timbers on the
grounds. Anyone wishing to help build the house
con send it to me at Palmyra, or to Brother W. C.
Oolden.
C. A. BARNES.
■, Dr: R. H. .Maash^hos ysstgnsd .Umf
Church, N, D., After m Mrvlea o f tea
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MISSIONS
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
W. C. Golden, Mlealonery Editor.
State MUslaaB.— W . C. Golden, D.D.,
Correapondinv Seoretarri
NaehTllle,
Tenn.: W. M. W oodcock, Treaeurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Orphans’ Home.—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
supplies should bo sent; W. M. W ood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should bo sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all communications should
be addressed.
FWrelaa Mlsataas.— Rev. R. J. W il
lingham, D.D., Corresponding Secreta
ry, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Snow,
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
IlaH s MIsBleas.— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D., Corrospondln* Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Bov. Lloyd T. W ilson, D.D., Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Tennes
see.
Saaday School and Oolportaae,—W.
C. Golden, D.D., Correspondlns Secre
tary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent.
Ministerial Edncatloa.— Rev. J. S.
Norris, Chairman, Brownsville, Tenn.;
T. K. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Brownsville, Tenn.
M lalslrrial Edncatloa,— For South
western Baptist University address
Rev. G. M. Savase, Jackson, Tenn.; for
Carson and Newman College, address
Dr. M. D. Jeifries. Jefferson City, Tenn.
WoBiaa’a Missionary Valoa,— Presi
dent. M ra A. J. Wheeler, I t l f Slffler
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. & Jackson, 701
llon roe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Assist
ant Correspondlnff Secretary, Miss Ger
trude Hill, .027 Shelby Avenue, Nash
ville, Tenn.; R ecording Secretary. Miss
May Sloan. W est Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer. Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, Mrs.
D. Eakin, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. C. Gold
en, 710 ChuWh Street. Nashville. Tenn.

WOMAN’ ^HISaiOSART UNION.

Hi

— I,«xlngton, Waverly, Lawrenceburg
a year to this fund it would bo ample,
and Salem. The first three were or
if that is not a practical plan, let
ganized by our State Evangelist, Rev.
every society mhke a monthly or
Earle D. Sims. The society at Lex
quarterly, or even annual offering to
ington is a young l,adles' society.
this work. There is ho work in all the
Southern Baptist Convention that is so
FOR THE SAKE OF THE NAME.
economical, or that is conducted with
so little expense,, as is the Woman's
3 John 7.
Missionary Union. Let all the socie
(To
tne
memory
o f Rev. J. E. Ham
ties remember this fund and contrib
ilton.)
ute to it regularly and liberally.
The I stood for the Information so
Not for the brazen notes of fame.
necessary to the carrying on of the
His soldiers go to the front;
mission work. The literature of the
'Tls simply because of •His dear name.
women of the Southern Baptist Con
They bear the battle's brunt.
vention is perhaps the best of any
published, and is so recognized by
And thou hast fallen, comrade mine.
those familiar with that of other mis
Ours the bitter loss—
sionary organizations. In the way of
A brave man's death was that of thine.
periodicals we have the last part of
Under the Southern Cross.
the Foreign Mission Journal, and space
In the Home Field, the Kind Words,
A lonely death in foreign land,
and the B. Y. P. U. Quarterly for our
“ A death in the desert?” No,
special use, besides the general read The Christ had hold o f the hero's hand.
ing so invaluable that Is to be found
The Christ, who bade him go.
in the body o f these periodicals all
published for such small sums. Then
Where is the man to take thy place.
we have regular literature which Is
And preach the blessed Word,
sent to any address quarterly for thir “ To tell the story saved by grace,"
ty cents. This is specially prepared
To those who've never heard?
for the use of missionary societies,
and Is very helpful when carrying out
On every side the workers fall.
the programs as suggested in the
The Master still has need—
Foreign Mission Journal. In addi
The death o f one is another's call.
tion to this is a large quantity of free
Who will be first to heed?
leaflets and thousands of other leaf
J. S. CHBAVENS.
lets on every, subject that are sent for
Torreon, Mexico, Dec. 11, 1904.
a very little; two or three cenc^ each.
"China for Junior" and “ Bright
ORPHANS' HOME NOTES.
Hours," both excellent publications,
We
wish to make special mention
are not used by our women as they
of the handsome sewing machine given
deserve to be. If you wish to know
us some months ago. The circum
all the Information available for our
stances connected with the bequest
use, send to the Baptist Mission
were sad, as it was occasioned by tho
Rooms, 223 N. Howard Street, Balti
death of one of our most useful and
more, Md., for catalogue.
beloved women o£ this city. The de
■ O for Offerings, U for Unity, W for
ceased, Mrs. Mabel Landrum Monroe,
Writing and Y for Young people had
had been a member of the Central
to be passed over hurriedly, as the
hour was growing late. For the en Baptist Church for a number o f years
and was a very earnest worker in
couragement of our workers who are
religious circles. Yet God saw fit to
trying to enlist others In the mission
call her home while still in the prime
work, and find little response to tlieir
o f life. Her last act was that of
letters. Miss Armstrong's experience
bequeathing to our Home the machine
would be very helpful. Her advice is
before mentioned.
to write and then write again. If the
W e are in receipt of a very pretty
letter is not returned it has been re
worsted quilt donated by the Loudon
ceived and the fruit may come later
on if not Just then. Not to be dis Baptist Church. W e wish to express
couraged and not to give up means our gpatitude for the same.
Again we call your attention to our
ultimate success with the Lord's bless
empty fruit cans. W e should be so
ing on it.
grateful to see them filled. Should
Miss Armstrong goes from here to
any one feel so disposed to help, kind
Franklin, and then to Columbia, after
ly call on C. T. Cheek.
which she will spend about a week in
I-AURA O. BOUYER, Matron.
Blast Tennessee before leaving the
West Nashville, Tenn.
Slate.
Expense Fund.
THE POOR GLADLY RECEIVING
■ The receipts for the. Expense Fund
THE GOSPEL.
during July are as follow s: ^

Central Committee Notes.
The August meeting of the Central
Committee was deferred one week in
order that we might have with us
Miss Annie Armstrong, the Corres
ponding Secretary o f the general or
ganization.
Despite the fact that a thunder storm
was brewing, a large number o f la
dies were in attendance. Regular
business was dispensed with in order
that the full time might be given to
Miss Armstropg.
Her talk was exceedingly helpful
and instructive, since it gave methods
of work and facts that had not here
tofore been brought out. She based
her remarks on what she termed the
“ Missionary Vowels.” In this the A
stood for Appointment. Ekich year the
Foreign and Home Mission B oards' Third Church, Nashville
make requests of the Woman's Mis N. Edgefield, Nashville .
Belmont, Nashville . . . .
sionary Union for definite sums. These
suggestions are acted upon at the an Oak Orove ......................
nual meeting, and through the dele Mrs. White, Whltesburg
S pringfield........................
gates from each State a proportionate
sum is asked of each State, organiza La Belle, Memphis . . . .
tion. Then in our State a committee Johnson City .............. ,.
Centennial, Knoxville .,
Is appointed to. divide our amount
among the Associations. Then in the Harriman............................
liiulberry............................
Associations their gift is divided by
-tb« ■viM-presldent,..anil.Ao..Jt..finally__.Chfittanopga, ijpptiial.

would be no difliculty in raising the
sum asked o f us, as In every case
when it gets to the society it is a
small amount and one within easy
reach.
The E stood for the Expense Fund
which Is so necessary to the carrying
on the work. In our State the only
expenses that we have are those of
postage and stationery, yet in some
casea .tl|e. amount furqisheii our work
ers. is ndit as great u it |diould be. If
ev«er VDhu)n In th^m lgatnary a b ^
ties o f the-State would-give fire cents

Four societies have ’ h m

P»opl«*N P u rch aain fi A ga n cy ,
Nashville, z'enn.
installment plan—one cent at each
payment—until the whole sum, five
cents, is paid! Such poverty must bo
seen to be fully appreciated.—Con
vention Report.
DUCK RIVER ASSOCIATION.

The July fifth Sunday meeting was
held with Prairie Plains Church, six
teen miles east of Tullahoma, begin
ning on Friday night with a sermon
by Brother Raleigh Wright.
His
theme was the Lord's Supper, and
it is needless to say he handled the
question well. Saturday was devoted
to discussion of such questions as
“ Ministerial Support,” “ Church FMnance,” “ Prayer in tho Propagation
of the Gospel,” and “ The Scarcity of
Young Preachers.” All of the ques
tions were so stated as to bring out
many phases of our greater work as
a people. They were ably discussed
and helpful to the hearers. A sermon
from Brother C. A. Ladd on the plan
of salvation closed the day's work.
Sunday morning was given to the
discussion o f Baptist Sunday-schools,
and some interesting and profitable
things were said. At 11 a.ni. Brother
J. B. Alexander preached a great mis
sionary sermon to a crowded house on
“ The Four Alls o f the Commission,'.'
and a collection for missions was tak
en. In the aftempon Brother J. C.
MIdyett read what was pronounced a
strong paper on “ The Necessity for
Baptist. Churches,” which was followed
by a helpful discussion pf the ques
tion.
A sermon at night by Brother MId
yett on “ The Invitation o f Jesus” clos
ed the best fifth Sunday meeting we
have had for years. It was a soul
feast and a spiritual uplift. The peo
ple of Prairie Plains community heard
us patiently, enjoyed us fully and fed
us royally.
The church has Just finished some
exterior repairs and improvements on
her house o f worship, and now they
have a beautiful place.
Brother L. N. Marshall, their be
loved pastor, is much encouraged.. He
was not able to take much part In the
.......... % 0 25
Dr. Taylor, o f Italy, more than two
meeting, owing to the fact that he
60
years ago sent a native pastor to the
is Just up from a spell o f fever.
26
little town o f Consandolo where he
The Binging was excellent and tlie
08
has faithfully -worked among a peas
social side o f the meeting would not
11
ant class ever since. Last November
suffer in comparison with any other
60
the pastor baptized seven converts,
side o f i t
30
and would have baptized others, but
Brother B. N. Brooks, o f Chatta
26
tbpy could not get permission to leave
nooga, was present Friday and Satur
60
their work. There are about fifteen
day, but was suddenly called,* home
60
others who have asked for baptism.
Saturday evening by a telegram an26
and we truyt that God will enable
,.25 .them. to. overcome ..the. opposition, o f — uouncing J h fl. Jilllipx. Jiy...A.. train, of.

Total received ......................... $ 6 74
Expenses of mailing, etc........ 28 50
The Corresponding Secretary h ««
distributed during the month:- Leaf
lets, 1,603; Minutes of the Woman's
Missionary Union, 204; Topic cards,
2,040; Recommendations of the Boards,
304; Margaret Home Reports, 204;'
Duplicate receipts, ^ 3 6 ; iSTte BaiTels,
42; P a ^ rs, 88; Constitutions, 6; Mis
sionaries’ letters to Associations, 16;

LeUsrs #rifi(en7
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le greatest interest is shown. At
missions add fourteen to finish paythe
ing for repairs on the house, making
night the pastor instructs some young
over twenty dollars cash raised dur
men in reading, writing, arithmetic
ing the meeting.
and geography, and by so doing he
The protracted meeting was post
hopes to induce them to hear the Gos
poned on account o f tfie weakness of
pel. The people are exceedingly poor.
the pastor and the lack o f ministerial
Some beads o f families receive as
assistance.
little as thirty or forty cents per day.
At the Sunday night service one
Much of the time these people live on
“ polenta,” a mush made o f coarse - professdd faith In Christ Bhd one was
yellow meal, and beans. Meat la a -received for Baptism.
luxury unheard o f by many. Tlie poor
. A t a conference meeting held at
o f the o«er m e m b m bar copies o f the Ne«v1'eetament and pay
thetn on. the
sociattoif tfag tavitEd to l^ t r id Ploifis
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and it w u decided to start a prayermeeting or Sunday school in that
church
Qod be praised for lo successful
a meeting.
8RCRB1TARY.

TENNESSEE SUNDAY-SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION.
At Its recant annual convention,
which was held in Chattanooga, June
1 and 2, the Tennessee Sunday-school
Association, took the steps necessary
to fully reorganize its work. The fol
lowing oflicers were elected for tho
ensuing year:
President, John R. Pepper, Mem
phis; Vice-President for East Tennes
see, J. B. Annis, Chattanooga; VicePresident for Middle Tennessee, C. T,
Cheek, Nashville; Vice-President for
West Tennessee, Chas. O. Dean, Mem
phis; Secretary,'W . E. Metzger, Nash
ville; Treasurer, Len K. Hart, Nash
ville; Chairman o f the Executive Com
mittee, W. H. Raymond, Nashville.
Executive Committee— Rev. H. Mi
Hamilt, D.D., Nashville; Rev. I-ansIng
Burrows, D.D., Nashville; John H. DeWitt, Nashville; D. C. Scales, Nash
ville; J. W. Axtell, Nashville; Joel
W. Cheek, Nashville; Dr. C. P. MacKcnzle, Nashville; H. R. Moore, Huntland; Alfred D. Mason, Memphis; R.
A. Hurt, Jackson; D. N. Walker, Un
ion City; W. R. Cralg^J^ilaskl; H. D.
Huffaker, ChattanoogaT E. O. Oates,
'K noxville; J. H. W elcker, Knoxville.
The Executive Committee's report
showed that during tho post year the
greater portion o f the old indebted
ness had been |>aid, and arrangements
were made for tho payment o f tho
balance.

more than have previously been com
ing by far; with 115,000 In prisons
as against 82,000 in 1890; with every
factory In the land in operation twelve
months in every year; with more peo
ple to impress with the gospel truth;
with greater, more lygent calls from
the foreign fields; with the Associa
tions, in tho main, district and State,
coming at or near this period we
need, it seems to us, a special em
phasis laid upon our work for God,
especially emphasizing collections, at
tendance upon our religious gather
ings, infusing new life for the urgent
needs that arise, and laying well for
those that are to come.
Shall the preacher rest?
Yes.
Shall we look to him for preaching,
too? No. Give to him a vacation al
ways, and at the same time place
needed responsibilities upon the broth
er o f means and who can spare some
time. Let him give more and k^ep
the work going, and let him prepsire,
if need be, to conduct in some laud
able way one or more of the church
services in the pastor's absence.
Bloomfield, Mo.
I. O. S.

TH E CONVERSION OF GORDON
MIDYETT.
The readers o f the Baptist and Re
flector, I know, will bo interested in
what I now relate—tho happy con
version and baptism of Gordon MId
yett, a deaf and dumb young man of
fine mind and scholarly attainments,
whose parents live near Watertown.
This young man has spent several
years at Knoxville University for the
Deaf and Dumb. He spends his vaca
tions^ with his parents. During our
recent meeting at Round Lick Dr.
Phillips spoke to him about salvation
and the young man asked that the
writer instruct in the way to God.
The following Sunday at the eleven
o'clock service an invitation was given
lo all who desired to be saved to come
forward and take the front sent. for
prayer and Instruction. This young
man from tho rear o f the great crowd
arose and unsolicited came forward
and handed me the following lines and
took his seat;
“ 1 am so glad what you told me
yesterday morning that I should write
you aliout salvation and I hand this
note to you. I can understand that
you want me to become a Christian. I
know that if I am not a Christian I
will never let Jesus bo my Savior, so
I had better beconte the Christian.
And I also want to do it, but I don't
feel about it fully and hope that you
can make me sorry and feel about it
fully as you. told mo yesterday morn
ing that you would answer for mo
the best things about salvation, and
then I would become a Christian. I
wish I could hear you speaking to tho
people about Jesus Christ, but I can
not hoar it, for I am deaf and dumb.
I hope you will write mo about salva
tion. Gordon MldyetL"
I read the above to the audience.
There were but few dry eyes In the
throng. I told the young man to “ Be
lieve on the Ixird Jesus Christ and
thou shalt be saved”. (Acta 16:31), and

salvation o f this bright young man
and the attending incidents will never
fade from our vision.
A few days later 1 gave an invita
tion for those who had been saved and
wished to bo baptized and receive fel
lowship In the Round Lick Church to
Come forward. With others the young
man came forward and banded me
the following note: “ Brother Oakley:
I want to Join your church and be bap
tized, for 1 feel and know now I am a
Christian."
He was happily received and the
last day of the meeting It was one of
the happiest events of my life to
bury this young man “ with Christ in
baptism.” He certainly has a useful
future before him, and God be praised
for his salvation and determination to
walk
“ In all the Lord's appointed ways.”
JOHN T. OAKLEY.
Watertown, Tenn.

HENRY CLAY ON BAPTISM.
In 1847, Judge Muscoe Garnett, of
Ben Iximond, Essex County, Va., a life
long and Intimate friend of Henry
Clay, wrote to him, apparently con
cerning his then recent union with
the Episcopal Church. Judge Garnett
was a Disciple, and Mr. Clay was the
son of Rev. John Clay, a Baptist
preacher who lived and preached in
Hanover County. The reply to Judge
Garnett's letter, dated Ashland, Ky.,
September 24, 1847, lies before us ns
we write. It Is yellow with age, but
the fine, clear handwriting is thor
oughly legible. The letter Is the
property of the widow o f Judge Gar
nett. She still lives at the beauti
ful old homestead. “ Ben Lomond," on
the Rappahannock river.
Colonel
John S. Harwood, of Richmond, mar
ried tho niece of Judge Garnett, and
through his courtesy we are permitted
to print this letter. It was a private
corres|)ondence. but both parties have
long ago passed away, and there Is
nothing in the contents of the note
which forbids its publication. The
word “ certainly” is understood in the
letter. Mr. Clay seems to have been
only moderately well pleased with
the rite to which ho submitted, even
though a cut-glass um was the "baptlstory” employed. It was doubtless
a little dllficult for him to escape ut
terly from his early training, or to
substitute for what his clear mind
l>ercelved to be a certainty, that which
he saw very dimly. Here is tho letter,
with a single sentence omitted:
Ashland (K y.), 24th Sept.. 1847.
Dehr Sir:
Your letter reached tills place dur
ing my abseuco from home, to which
I have Just returned, and hence the
delay in my transmitting an answer
to It. The friendly sentiments to
wards me which you entertain entitle
you to a reply.Trithrf- tbapsubject of
your letter is o f a nature so delicate
and sacred that I should not be willing
to gratify a mere Idle curiosity.
After all that I beard in the dis
cussion between Messrs. Campbell and
Rice, and after all my Investigations
and reflections on the subject o f tho

Oar $2.50 Gold WatGh^
This is an elegant
open-face gold watch.
Handsome in appear
ance and an accurate
time keeper; gnaranI
. teed for one year. It
Ha worth $1(), and is
1told by many atorea at
■that price. Our apeI . S '/ '/
'cial price $2.C0 by
mail. Agents wanted
Silk or metal fob 26 c.
We have other goods that onr ogeiita
make money aelling. Why be idle 9

' i

Address: People’ s Parchasifig Ageacy,
Nashville, Tenn.
I was not sure that I bad ever been
dedicated according to its ancient
usage. And ns I had resolved to unite
myself to the Episcopal Church, I de
termined, as a prerequisite, to be bap
tized. The ceremony was performed
in my own house, upon me and three
other members of my family, with
water taken from a large cut-glass um,
which had never been previously used
for any other purpose, and probably
never will be again, except for a simi
lar o b je ct
I thank you for your friendly wishes;
and 1 sincerely pray that we may both
meet hereafter in a better world.
1 am your friend and obt. Servt.,
H. CLAY.
Mr. Muscoe GaraelL
—Religious Herald.

THE WORK OF A LICENSED
SALOON.

A tragedy moat pitiable occurred at
Fullerton last week. C. C. Lloyd, 61
years o f age, a resident of Fullerton
for eight years and o f Orange County
for nearly thirty, years, on Thursday
evening took his own life by shooting
ON SUMMER CLOSING OP OUR
himself In the head.
CHURCHES.
Lloyd was a good workman when
It may seem at first lilush to be not
sober. He had a wife, four daughters
hurtful and. Indeed, wise to cease for
and a son, all highly respected in the
some few weeks to hold rog i'ar Sun
community. The man was addicted^
day services In our churches, and lo
to drink, but twice, quite recentlyj
release or to stop and a&sume to re
had made an effort to reform, each*
lease fur the future work and good of
time Joining a church and manfully
the cause, and yet wu confess that
striving to conquer his appetite. He
there seems to us many objections
Is said to have given up a good posi-'
thereto. In fact there is a general
tion in a livery stab’ e because the
work kept him In tho neighborhood
\ misapprehension o f what we need,
and of what rest really consists in.
of the saloons, and he feared the
If one will notice carefully, the matemptation would be too strong for
npuvering o f a summer tourist lutrty.
him. It seems that such a brave at
and sbe unmistakably much o f the
tempt to regain his manhood should
squandering o f energy, the dlssipahave commanded the sympathy and
liun, ho will then be enabled to see
help of all men. But no! the saloonthat tho need Is not nearly so great as
koei>ers would not release their bold
he thought, nor is the gain therefrom
on their victim. They perhaps thought
so groat.
it would be a good Joke on those who
However this may be, certain it is
were trying to lift a fallen brother if
that the people are becoming more
they could drag him down again. So
and more ardent In their love for
they lured him back into their tolls
pleasure and occasional chapge. Too,
or at least encouraged him to drink
they realize the help coming from new
when be found his appetite too strong
associations formed, and congeniality
for him. He drank and drank again
as well. The people will have, and
and on partially recovering bis senses,
the pastor ought to have, a vacatidn,
finding that all he had gained by bis
struggles was lost he gave up the
but ought our services to cease?
Tho very object o f the church Is to
fight and while alone in the house put
save men from sin. Here they are in
a bullet through his brain. The
neighbors found him dead in his home
summer, in heat. Many cannot leave,
with the revolver on the fioor beside
many care not to. These people, al
him.
ready too fond o f other diversion, are
only too prone to find a pretext in
‘The family has thp sympathy o f
for s u c lf on opportunity -informed--him-that-wa would .how.Jn— sacram ent.of .U.aptlSWi_I,PSt5®..t5_V'f!?.;.,.UmieD,tlro SOinpj.iiqlty,” apd oh, what

i
ultimately to it, promiscuously going
here and there, and to no place in
particular on the other hand. To our
mind it Is not so important to leave
the church unlocked throughout the
week days,' but absolutely Imperative
to have the same services that Are had
in' the cold winter in warm weather,
if any difference more, since more
Is required to inspire the same results.
But further than this. The demand
with 1,060,000 forelgnen( coming to
;Our Muires annually from less favored
■"ieedSi goieeRMtMmd laegely godless.

conversed with him with pencil ana 'With the requirements oTT
lament; and. 2ndly, that the perform
paper and he finally, with a heavenly
ance o f it by sprinkling was also a
smile on his face, wrote these words:
fulfillment of them. There is not, I
“I do believe In Jesus and do what
think, the absolute certainty in the
you said.” In response to a question
latter as In the former case. But still
I asked him he said he wanted to
my conscience was satisfied. If it
shake, hands “ gladly with his friends.”
had been perfectly convenlenL I
What a scene followed. What a host
should have been better satisfied that
of friends—friends by the hundreds
pressed forward to grasp the hand of- the ceremony o f . total immersion
should have been applied to me, but it
him whose ears were deaf to the
was not.
'
shouts of hallelujahs, but whose soul
My father and mother were both
was flooded with heavenly light. This

maiRfbtitattoa

Church, ^ t

saloon rather than from a “ blind pig,”
and that a part of the money he jtaid
for those fatal drinks will go into the
city treasury and help lift the burden
of taxation from the peoplel
Poor
fellow I He was bis own worst enemy.
And yet methinks his chances of
heaven are better than thoso of the
men who sold him the liquor,—Orange
Post.
' [W hat about those who voted to
allow the saloon-keepers to sell the

I
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PLANS FOR THE BAPTIST AND RE
FLECTOR.
It will be a matter o f interest to our read~ers, perlfaps, fo r us to state some plans
which we M v e in mind fo r the Baptist and
Reflector during the next two years:
1. During next fall and winter we expect
to write another series o f articles on Sanc
tification. Our readers will remember that
we wrote a series on that subject two years
ago. We discussed then the question. What
I 9 Sanctification? W e expected, also, to
discuss the questions. When W e Get Sancti
fication, and. How We Get Sanctification.
But the discussion o f the more important
question o f What Is Sanctification spread out

alism, Regeneration Before Church-Member
ship, Immersion, The Lord’s Supper, etc. In
discussing these we shall write in the kindest
spirit, but shall try to be true and faithful to
God’s Word and to our Baptist faith, found
ed on that Word. We hope to make these ar
ticles both interesting and helpful to Bap
tists and their children.
8 . Several years ago we suggested half
in fun and half in earnest that the readers
o f The Baptist and Reflector should send us
to Europe and Palestine. We proposed that
fo r .every new subscriber our friends would
send us we would set apart one dollar for the
contemplated trip. A number o f our friends
adopted the suggestion and sent in the sub
scribers at that time. Others said that they
would send a subscriber qr subscribers when
we got ready to go, as we found it impracti
cable to go then.
Last spring some brethren in Memphis
kindly propo.sed to get up a fund to send Dr.
W. C. Golden, our beloved Secretary o f the
State Mission Board, and the ed itor,of the
Baptist and Reflector to the Baptist W orld’s
Congress at London. They made up a very
nice sum, but not enough fo r the purpose. It
would not have been convenient fo r us to go
at that time, anyhow, on account o f the Associational meetings. Besides, when we cross
the ocean we want to be sure to go to Pales
tine. That is our objective point. It has
been the dream o f our life to go there and see
the scenes amid which our Savior walked
and talked. We think now that we see our
way clear to take the trip in 1907. Our plan
is to leave here in the early part o f the year,
along in February or March, and to sail di
rectly for the Far East, visiting in the order
named Egypt, Palestine, Constantinople,
Greece, Italy, Germany, Switzerland, France, ,
England, Scotland and Ireland. The trip
will take about four months. W e expect to
make notes o f ever3rthing we see on the trip
and to write a series o f letters about it.
While we shall go over the same route that
others have gone over, and shall see pretty
much the .same things that others have seen
and have described, we shall see them with
our own eyes and shall try to describe them
in our own way. We shall do our best to let
the readers o f the Baptist and Reflector see
Europe and Palestine through our eyes. Be
sides these articles w e shall, o f course, con
tinue to publish denominational news about
our work and our workers over the State,
over South and over the w orld; articles on
missions, on practical and on doctrinal sub
jects, by brethren in the State and in the
South.
Having these plans in mind, and hoping
and expecting to be able to carry them out,
we just thought that we would tell our read
ers about them. We should be glad also
to have them tell their friends about the
plans. Could you not get them to subscribe
fo r the paper so as to read the articles on>
the subjects indicated ? They will probably

sure o f work in other directions prevented.
A s stated above, however, we propose to dis
cuss these other two subjects this winter.
These articles will probably run through two
o r three nuHiths.
2. A little later, along in the spring, prob
ably, we propose to publish a series o f artid e s on ^ p t l s t Principles, discussihg such
subjects as Loyalty to God’s Word, Iteligious

each we will send you an elegant Post foun
tain pen, which is probably the best fountain
pen made. Or fo r a club o f ten new sub
scribers fo r eight months at one dollar each
we will send you a fine Teacher’s Bible, with
the best binding. The price o f the pen is
?3.00; that o f the Bible |4.50. Speak to
your friends about the paper and about these
articles, and send us the club. W e hope to
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EFFECTS OF ADAMS LAW.
Mr. A. L. Brown, o f Greeneville, Tenn.,
who was visiting Washington, remarked to
a Washington Post reporter that he was sur
prised to see in the hotel gossip o f that paper
an observation that the liquor law in Ten
nessee had proved a failure. “ I don’t re
member just now who it was who made t%e
statement,” said Mr. Brown, “ but whoever
he was he spoke either from ignorance or
something worse. A s a matter o f fact, the
law has proved more successful than even its
warmest supporters expected. Instead of
there being more liquor sold, mdre drunken
ness, more violation o f the law, there is less
o f each, and so much less that those who
bitterly fought the law are now among its
firmest friends. It has proved the salvation
o f the country towns and o f the farm ing ele
ment. Where form erly many o f the farmers
and their help would come to town and spend
the day in ‘riotous living,’ they come when
necessary only, have more ready money, buy
less whisky and more clothes and, altogether,
are much happier and better off in every
way. Drunkenness and fighting have practi
cally disappeared. The jails are not so full.
An end has been put to drinking by youths
and boys which once threatened ruin to our
rural communities. I f the law were submit
ted to a vote again to-day it would be car
ried almost unanimously, and there would be
few, indeed, who would have the hardihoo-l
to oppose it publicly or privately, no matter
how much they might desire its defeat.”
This is all very true, and we thank Mr.
Brown for saying it to the Washington Post
reporter. We also thank Mr. R, H. Watkins,
the Washington Post correspondent o f the
Nashville American, fo r telegraphing it to
the American. Just one other question
comes: I f the law has proven so beneficial
fo r the towns under 5,000 inhabitants, does
it not stand to reason that it would prove
equally as beneficial, if not even more bene
ficial, to the cities over 5,000? Why then
should not the Adams law be extended to ev
ery place in the State? The only answer is.
It should be! It will be!
A FIENDISH DEED— WHO IS RESPON
SIBLE?
A young man and young lady were riding
in a buggy last week. Another man came up
on horseback, rushed upon the young lady
with a knife. The man in the buggy jumped
out and ran. The other man began cutting
the young lady, who also jumped out and ran
into a dense thicket with her throat cut and
blood pouring over her body. The man who
did the cutting then went to a farmhouse
near by, raised a disturbance, was arrested
and chained to the wall o f the calaboose.
This is the story that comes from Chatta
nooga. Jt was hardly necessary fo r the cor
respondent to say o f the man at the conclu
sion o f this story, “ He is badly intoxicated.”
Anyone would know that. No one but a

came
the saloon there? It was licensed. Where
did it get the license to sell liquor? From
the o.fiicial. Where did the official get the
authority to sell the license? From the Leg
islature. How epme the Legislature to pass
such a law, or why did it not vote to repeal
such a , law ? T h e . legislators were elected^
by the people.
W ho were the people? They
were the Baptists and ^ethodhitB and Presbyterjans; etc.”^ Upon them,;

.Jf
ve can send
*of the plsper. /
u]^ii^tdy the ^ponalUUty:.fQ« ' t ^

.V . ^
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tafdly deed related above. And remember
that this is only one o f such deeds which are
being committed every day all over the coun
try. You never pick up a daily paper but
that you read about some such occurrence.
How long, 0 Lord, how long shall such deeds
continue? Just as long as people vote for
legislators who are willing fo r them to con
tinue— BO long and no longer.
TRIUMPH FOR TEMPERANCE.
Our readers will remember about the sa
loon which was opened in South Pittsburg
in defiance o f public opinion and o f the law.
It was understood that the saloon-keeper was
backed by the wholesale liquor dealers and
by some o f the officials o f South Pittsburg.
He had been told that on a technicality they
would be able to prevent his being punished,
and that if he should be punished they would
pay him five dollars fo r every day he would
be compelled to lie in jail. Mr. Foster V.
Brown, o f Chattanooga, was the leading
counsel fo r the temperance people, and Mr.
Jesse M. Littleton, o f Winchester, fo r the
liquor men. A dispatch from South Pitts
burg states that the court sustained the con
tention o f the temperance people and that
the saloon-keeper, George Irwin, was con
victed in tweniy different cases fo r the illejgal
sale o f liquors and was fined $50 in each
case and ^ v en ninety days in jail in each
case. The aggregate fines amount to $1,000
in the county work-house. In addition he
must pay the costs, which are considerable.
This is a great triumph fo r the cause o f
temperance as well as fo r the cause o f right
and justice. In the name o f the good people
o f Tennessee we want to thank Mr. Brown
for his excellent services in the case, and
especially we want to thank Judge McReynold for his faithful administration o f the
law.
ANOTHER SIDE TO THE PICTURE.
A good deal has been said in the papers
about the attention which was shown to the
negroes at the Baptist Cqngress in London.
Dr. C. C. Brown, in the Baptist Courier, gives
a different side to the picture:
Last evening, I walked out o f the Hotel Court to
look upon the passing thousands who thronged the
streets. As I turned into the Strand, a Negro ac
costed me: "Qood evenin’ boss! Ain’t you a gen
tleman from de States?” I told him yes, and then
he began his story. ” l ’m a North Ca’lina nigger, I
came from Washington, North Ca’lina with Buffalo
Bili, two years ago. He fetched a lot o’ niggers
here, and went off and leiT ’em ali heipless. T ^in’t
had a thing to eat to-day. Way you live?” I told
him. “ Dat’s it sir! I’ve been to Fiorence and to
Sumter and use to work at that fleid. 1 wish to
Gaud 1 was back home agin, but I don’t see no way
of gitten there.” I told him I had Just left four
North Carolinians at the hotel door. He sprang to
wards me, and begged me, for God’s sake, to tell
them be was here. I gave him a shilling to buy his
supper, and we parted. ■ When I returned he ffoa
still standing in the same place. “ Why don’t you
And work?” I asked. “ Boss, a nigger ain't got no
chance in his country unless he kin sing and dance.”......_„8o^_ fhen^. the ...Bngltejh^ srom _to_use^^th^

unsebooteff lavbrpr, I guess, tbd Bouthem States
the kindest feeling and offers the best home.

Dr. Brown is right about it. The South
ern white people are, after all, the beat
’ friends the negro has. They understand him.
He understands them. They like him. He
likes them. They will give him work. No
body else will. And while he does not work
as well as he ought to, he will work fo r them
better than fo r anyone else. And he will
y
th»n .»nypne
vdll work for

■ them. ■■■■■'

'
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THE HIGHER WISDOM.
ceive the treasures in all their blessed ful
The wisdom o f learning is great, exceed ness.
JeraBalem, the golden.
ingly great. It should be striven for with a
What Joya await ua there!
great striving. But this is a greater, a high
What radiancy o f glory.
er wisdom. And yet this higher wisdom is in
What bllaa beyond compare!
the reach o f the lowest. What is it? “ Be
RECENT EVENTS.
hold, the fear o f the Lord, that is wisdom;
Rev. A. H. R o u , o f this city. Is to assist Rev. P. W.
and to depart from evil is understanding.”
Without it, the wise man is a fool, and with Carney In a meeting with his church In Robertson
County. W e hope to bear o f good results.
it, the fool is wise. Grasp it and you grasp
Evangelist Frank H. W ells has recovered from his
the center, the heart o f life. It is the citadel Illness at Hot Springs, Ark.}' and Is now ready for
o f the city o f life ; it is the keystone in the work. For the present he may be addressed at Hot
Springs.
archway o f life ; it is the Royal Arcanum,
The Baglevllle School, under the efflclept piinthe royal secret o f life. Seek it and not sil
ver; get it and not gold. “ Length o f days clpalship o f Prof. John W. Williams, Is quite pros
perous. Prof. Williams Is ably assisted by his wife
is in her right hand, and in her left hand and by other teachers.
riches and honor. Her ways are ways of
Prof. Joe Sims, o f Ironton, has been In Nashpleasantness and all her paths are peace. . vine for several weeks attending the Summer School
There is a tree o f life to them that lay hold at Peabody Normal College. He gave us a pleasant
upon her,” and all them that hate her love call last week. He Is an excellent man.
W ill some one please give us the address o f
death. Without it the house o f learning will
be a mansion in the midst o f a marsh. With Brother R, M. Dew? It was given to ns as “ Lons
dale,” Tenn., but bis paper Is returned with the
out it, the life with its learning will be as statement from the postmaster, “No such offlce In
false beacon lights along the shore luring State named.”
vessels to destruction; with it, as the light
Rev. A, J. Foster has Just closed a meeting at
house guiding ships to safety. Without it, Salem Church, Shelby County, Ky., in which he was
the life will be like wandering fires, leading assisted by Rev. O. P. Maddox. ’Twenty-seven united
into the quagmire. With it, it will be like with the church, twenty-two by baptism. Both Broth
er Foster and Brother Maddox are Tennesseans.
the Star in the East, leading men to Bethle Brother Maddox has recently been appointed mis
hem. This “ wisdom is the principal thing; sionary to Brasil.
therefore get wisdom : and with all thy get
The Western Recorder quotes the Springfield
ting get” this understanding. “ Exalt her Republican as saying that the opinion Is gaining
and she shall promote thee. She shall give to ground among authorities on hygiene that children
thine head a chaplet o f grace; a crown o f should not be sent to school before they are eight
or nine years old. A child sent at nine years o f age
glory shall she ddiver to thee.”
will not only be stronger and healthier at fifteen
YOUNG CONVERTS.
This is the season fo r protracted meetings,
which, we hope, will in every instance be re
vival meetings. In these meetings there
wilj probably- be a large number o f converts.
What shall be done with these young con
verts? A fter they are baptized and received
into the church shall they be turned loose?
We beg that this shall not be the case. Train
them. Lead them to take an active part in
church work, and try to develop them into
noble, consecrated men and women.
They ought especially to know about all our
denominational work so as to take an inter
est in it. In order to do this they should by
all means have the Baptist and Reflector. To
enable you to get them started taking it you
may put the paper to them at one dollar for
the first year. We have made this proposi
tion before, and a number have taken advan
tage o f it. We hope that there will be many
to do so again this year. Make an effort to
get every one o f these new converts to take
the paper. You could not probably do them
or your church or the cause o f Christ a bet
ter service. O f course it must be understood that in
offering the paper at this price it is intended
that it shall go into the home qf some new
convert, where it is not now going.
HEAVENLY TRl^SURES.
-By-earthly treasures w e sieaH-those things

spiritual man desires. It means satisfaction
o f all the deep longings and yearnings and
hunger o f the soul. It means full and free
and perfect unity with God, which alone can
give that satisfaction. A portion o f these
treasures is received in this life, so that even
here the man o f God has “ the peace o f God
which passeth qll understanding;” ' “ a joy
which tile world cannot give and the world
cannot take away.” But whembe shall pass

throui^ the gates intp tiie cRy be

one who goes at six, but‘will show the greatest men
tal development.
W e mentioned sometime ago that Dr. B. F. Riley
had offered his resignation as pastor o f the First
Baptist Church o f Houston, Texas. ’The church at
first refused to accept his resignation, but he In
sisted on It and they have at last accepted i t The
Baptist Tribune says that Dr. Riley has “ done a
colossal work in Houston, and will leave an impress
there that time will never efface.” W o should like
very much to have Dr. Riley In Tennessee.
The Eldgefleld Baptist Church, this city, on last
Sunday extended a unanimous call to Dr. A. C. Cree
Dr. Cree recently resigned Uie pastorate o f the
Twenty-second and Walnut Street Church, Louis
ville, Ky. He Is now supplying for Dr. L. O. Brough
ton, Atlanta, Ga. W e see It stated that Dr. Cree has
also been called to Wllltamston, S. C., and that he
has bought out the Baptist Courier. If he should
decide to accept the call to the EMgefield Church he
■will have a large and Important field o f work.
Mr. Bnoch Cunningham died on August 8 at his
home in this city, at the age o f sixty-nine years.
He resided on his farm near Goodlettsville until
seventeen years ago, when be came to Nashville to
go into business. He was a member o f the Baptist
church at Goodlettsville. He was the father o f W.
N. Cunningham, clerk o f the city court; J. H. Cnnn ln g h ^ , Walter Cunningham and Miss l-uoy Cun
ningham, treasurer o f the Woman’s Missionary Un
ion. We extend sympathy to the bereaved.

State Archivist Quarles has unearthed a letter
^written slxty-nlne years ago to Col. Samuel H. Lsuightin, o f this city. Col. LaughUn was a well-known
newspaper editor o f that day. Andrew Jackson was
then nearing the close o f his second term, and the
campaign to choose his successor was then on. ’The
. letter Is dated New York, October 8, 1836, and Is
- ..written,,t>y. A .Trfite.. J[r.. J»..tha .letter .Mr, ,-JCrate............
itsUsi«haa6i«i^ visitc
...
few Y ork ,'h e says: *T never was so tlrbd o f any
place In the world as I am o f this city. It is a
lovely place, but the everlasting crowd o f people
is so great that It would tire any person out. The
population, I am respectably informed, la. 890,000.
Brooklyn Is a bMutlful city. It stands on elevated
ground, and la full o f green trees. Population, 80,000.”
Think of it! This was less than seventy years ago.
A^ that time New Tork bad only 290,000 population,
Brooklyn only 30,000, whereas the population o f
Greater New York, Including New York and Brook
lyn; Is now about 4,000,0(k>. What a tremendous
-growth In a lifetime. What will the- next eeyenty
:'YRu«;brti\g CorUit'

^
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know there is quite a reformation go
ing on. She was speaking o f this
one and that one who was converted.
There was quite a silence, and then

home;

•^ ty - iy

^^'ltr^'Vor vip~ '

The Boys.
Where sre they ?— the friends of my
childhood enchanted—
The clear, langhing eyes looking
back in my own,
And the warm, ohnbby fingers my
palms haye so wanted;
And when we raced over pink pastnres of clover.
And mocked the qu ail’ s w hir and
the bumblebee’ s drbne ?
Have the breoees of time blown tlioir
blossoming faces
Forever adrift down the years Miat
have flown ?
Am 1 never to see them romp back to
their places
Where over the meadow in sunshine
and shadow
The meadow larks trill and the
bumblebees drone?

she said, sort o f low, and trembling
in tier voice, and a little pink blush
on her cheek, and the tears ]ust a
starting:
” ’ Oh, Mr. Gay, some o f ns were
saying at the prayer-meeting, last

" I t ’s terribly oold,V’ I began.
"Y e s , rather; but I ’ ve seen it
w orse,” was the answer.
" B u t don’ t yon And it hard selling
papers this w eather?” I continued.
"Y e-es, sometimes; then I hustle
over tliere as fast as I can ,” nodding
at the house across the way.
"W h y , do your papers sell more
readily in this neighborhood?”
“ N o ,”

night, that we did so want you to be
a Christian. ”
"H e r cheeks flushed redder, and
the tears fell. I knew she felt it,
and it was a cross to say it. I never

with a disgusted sniff at

my evident lack o f business in tu ition ;
"sca rce ever sell one here.”
"W h y do yon oome, th en ?”
" D o you want to know the real
reason » ”

was so taken back in all my life.
‘ ‘ ‘ Why, bless your soul, ’ I said,
' my child, I have been a member of

“ Yes, indeed,” I replied earnestly.
— ‘ Well, one day pretty 'near a year

tile ohnroh forty years. ’

ago, I was most done fo r ;, couldn’ t
sell any papers, and was about froze,
and i f I ’ d known any place to go, I
would have crawled off somewhere

" M y tears oatne tiien, and I guess
my clieoks would iiave been redder
than hers, if they warn’ ts o tanned.”
” 'D o excuse me, Mr. G a y ,’ she
said. 'Excuse me for hurting your;

and give it all up.
While I was
th in kin ’ o f all this, a couple of fe l
lows passed me, and one of ’ em says,

Where are they? A h l dim in the
feelings, bat I didn’ t know yon were
dust lies the clover;
The w hippoorw ill’ s call has a sor'H e ’ s rioher’ n Ota>sns now, an’ to
a Christian. I never see yon at
sowful tone.
think he was a beggar only a few
prayer-meeting or Sabbath-school,
And the dove’ s— I have wept at it
and I never noticed yon at commun years a g o.’ 'A beggar I’ says t’ other
over and over—
ion. I ’ m sorry I'v e hurt your feel- . fellow . ‘ Yes, or what amounts to
1 want the glad luster of youth, and
-Ingsr’--------------------------— -----. pretty much tlie same thing— a news
the cluster
O f faces asleep where the bumble
boy— and I ’ ve heard him say dozens
” ‘ Tut, tut, c h ild ,’ 1 .answered.
bees drone.
‘ No harm done. I ’ m glad yon thought
of times that nothing but pluck and
— James Whitcomb Riley.
about an old man. I ’ m a member,
the grace o f God would ever have
as I said, but I haven’ t worked at it
brought him through.’ ‘ A n ’ his
J a cob 's Sermon.
house is in the next street, you sa y ? ’
ranch. I ’ ll allow. I don’ t go to
'" H a d a good sermon, Jacob?’ ’ my
prayer-meeting or Sunday-school be ‘ Yes, we go right past i t . ’
w ife asked me last night when I came
cause— w ell— I made the excuse to
“ I follow ed ’ em till they came to
home from church.
myself and other folks that Raohel
the house over there, and w hile I
" Complete, R ach el,’ ’ said I.
was poorly, and needed me to stay
stood looking at it something seemed
Raohel was poorly and couldn’ t go
with her, but I ’ m afraid the Lord
to say to me that, if that man could
to meeting much, so she always want
wouldn’ t accept it .’
build a house like that when he’ d be
ed me to tell her about the sermon
gun by being a newsboy, I could too.
"J u s t then the people began to
and the singing and the people.
Then I wondered over what the men
come, and I took my seat; but the
"G o o d singing, Jacob?”
had said. They’ d gone on out of
looks and words of that young woman
k
" I ’ m sure I conld’ nt tell y o n .”
sight, and 1 said over and over, ' Pluck
went to my heart. I couldn’ t think
*
“ JIany people out to-day? ”
and the grace o f God. ’ Then I made
of anything else. Tlie^ preached to
" 1 don’ t know .”
up my mind I ’ d got the plnok all
me all the meeting-time. To think
"W h y , Jacob, what’ s the matter?
right, and I ’d ask over and over for
that some of the young people in
What are yon thinking about?” Wharton didn’ t know 1 was a mem the grace of God. ' I didn’ t just know
" The sermon. ”
what tliat was, but every time I was
ber, and were concerned for the old
"W h a t was the text?” .
alone I ’ d just say w h a t' I'c o u ld re
man I I said to myself, by way of
" I don’ t think there was any. I
member o f the Lord’ s Prayer, and
application, ‘ Jacob Gay, j'on ’ ve been
didn’ t hesr i t . ”
a silent partner long enough. It is finish up w ith ’ A n’ give me the grace
" i declare, Jacob, I do believe you
o f G od .’
time you woke up and worked for the
slept all the tim e.”
" I f you ’ ll believe it, I begun to
L ord; time to let your light shine so
"In deed I did n ’ t. I never was so
get along right away. I ’ m saving
that the young folks can see it .’ ” —
wide awake.”
money now to go to school with, and
Golden Rule.
"W h a t was the subject, th en ?”
whenever I get disoouraged-—it ’ s al
" A s near as 1 can remember, it was
A N ew sboy’s Bank.
ways on stormy days, yon see— I just
me. ”
*
oome in front o f that house and think
‘ Y oul Jacob G a y !”
^ e was very little and his clothes
it all ovei and say, 'P ln ok and the
were ragged and his hands red with
grace o f G od’ over to m yself a few
subject. I ’ m sure I thought so too. ”
cold wheneverr he came spinning tim es.” — R am ’ s Horn.
" Who preached? Our m inister?”
around tlie corner and paused before
Habitual Kindness.
" N o , he didn’ s preach— not to me,
the handsome house across the way.
at any rate. 'Twas a woman— a
There is no g ift o f grace that goes
One fanny thing about it was that he
y o a a c woman, to o .”
farther toward making' One beloved
never came on pleasant days, but I
"W h y . Mr. Gay I

Yon don’ t mean

it , snrslyl Those woman’ s right folks

: haanttXgDk.JiOo..aar..pnIi)iL?il

HOC IlaBBnt

J w as thinking about' my

grew accustomed to see him take up

and determined to find ont why he
never came when the snn was shining

. 3au.ltuaw Shoe y o sa g woman at the
, pamSBoa,. M e- H yde's nieee.
She
a y d lB w e * tih« fliatt o u n at asetin g ,

’ only to beckon to him, and he hurried

'sanllwwstaiby tate-sswTO wamiiBg. I
' tikis sW ii Her »gofldl deal m the peat-

“ Here yon are I A Record, did yon
sa y?’ !
' ^

''OHilfikiitilti aSt Har aonlt's wkaw X was

“ A moment-later I had him before
tb o grate, and his eyes resembled

,

;£iu

:

than the art o f simple kindness. Just

to be kind, in sm ile and word and
his position and call his papers w hile
She snow- w hirled -aroim d'him and ih o- -"deeds, is.-tha-.sbortsst, anreat road- -to -

I w ilt tall yod about it,

sennon;

and everything looked bright.
across- the

street

I had

w ith a oheerfnl

mastiff a* the warmth

......

Easy and ProfitaMe
Those w ho act as our agents find the
work easy and make good money. No
man, woman, boy or g irl need be
idle. 'We can sell you m gs, lace cur
tains, the 'Wonderful Eleotrlo Scissors
Sharpener, good books, soaps, honsehold articles, pictures, hardware, dry
goods specialties, etc., in such quan
tities as to insure you a good profit,
articles mentioned on pages 0, 7 and
11 in such quantities as to insure you
a good profit.

in its train only envy and bitternesr.
This adornment o f simple kindness is
one w ithin the reach o f everybody.
There is no person so nntalented as to
be incapable o f babitnal kindness..
The grace is one that grows in any
soil, and beneath olonds or sansbine,
■now or rain.

It has taken oentnrles

for men. to grow into anything like
an adequate appreciation o f the w on-

draig tBwUaimg-'uf-BkMki bal -dhe

THE LAD IES
w ill find our Agency helpful in sup
plying their wants. D o you want
dress goods, m illinery, dry goods, or
any other article o f merchandise?
Y our wants w ill be looked after by
an experienced lady, AddreM
PEOPLE’S PD R0HA8ING AGENCY,
Nashville, Tenn.
humblest peasant by the Lake o f G al
ilee or upon the b i l b o f Judea could
instantly discern and nuderstand his
simple kindness; for kindness is the
universal language.— Westminster.

WONDERFUL CURE
OF SORE HANDS
By Cutioura After the
Most Awful Suffering
Ever Experienced

E IG H T D O C TO R S
And

M any Remedies Palled
to do a Cent’s W orth
of Good

. " I was troubled with sore hands, so
sore that when I would put them in
water the pain would nearly set ms
crazy, the skin would peel off and the
flesh would get hard and break. There
would be blood flowing from at least
fifty places on each hand. Words could
never tell the suffering I endured for
three years. I tried everything, but
could get no relief. I tried at least
eight different doctors, but none did
me any good, as m y hands were as bad
when I got through doctoring as when
I began. I also tried many resnedies,
but none o f them ever did me one
cent’s worth o f good. I was discour
aged and heart-sore. I would feel so
bad mornings, to think I bad to g o to
work and stand the pain for ten hours.
I often felt like giving up my position.
Before I s ta r ts to work I would
have to wrap every finger up aeparately, so as to try an d keep'
;p tbein
them
aoft, ^ d then wear gloves over the
'le grease from settinir
At night I won
to wear glo
g loves;. in
■ fart,
■ ■ I■had
■ to wear
gloves
’loves all the time. But tba
thanks to
Cutienra, that is sdl over now.

CURED FOR SOc.
"A fte r doctoring for three years,
apd spending much money, a soc.
boix o f Cutienra Ointment ended all
my sufferings.. It’s been two years
since I used any, and I don’t know

3to N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N.J.
Sold throufhoot
Ihd world. Cuticur* IUm Ivm I, AOe.
throi
(to form of Uocolato CoBled PUU. He. Pff vM <*
piatment. Ale., Sotp. He. Fotler Oru| «
Ootf%
Botiooj tolo I*roprk«on.

MDdfor**.Hu OraUSklaBoo^*

The 'Volunteer State L ife Ininranoe
Oo. !■ a Ifon ie institntlon. Officered
by Hom e people. Invests its money
at U om e, Writes only H igh Gloss
Insnrance at rates as reasonable as
any Insnranoe Oo. W rite ns for il|nstration, givinpf age.
Patronize a
ffom e Indnstry.
L. H, VJnWHlge,,-

l^eelaf Affsat, t t NoM Blonlh

■.

'
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YO U N G SOUTH .
Hra. Laura D ayton E ah in , Editor
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5 0 4 E a .st S o o o n d SI.,
C h a tta n o o g a . T o n n .

towards making it neat and com forta
ble and so homelike that the little
ones w ill not be lonely, even i f the
great Paoiflo rolls between them and
their mothers and fathers?
Now yon are giving me a rest again

A ll oommunieationi fo r thit department
thtmid he addreued to M n, Sakin, 304 E.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto:
n on proftoit,
de/loU.
Our mtteionasy’i addreu: Mtm. Beene.
Maynard, I4 i Machi, Kokura, japan, via
San FraneiKO, Cal.
MiMion T opic for A n gait— Fields
and Forces o f the Foreign Board,

♦ ♦ ♦
Japan ese Christiana as W ar Leaders.
"O y am a , the head o f the Japanese
land forces, w h ile not a professing
Christian himself, is in hearty sym
pathy w ith it, and his w ife is one of
the most ardent Ohristians in the
w hole land. Mrs. Oyams took h igh
est honors at Vassar College some
years ago, and was noted for her lore
o f the ohnroh w h ile staying in this
oonntry. Oyama him self never loses
an opportunity to say a good word
for the Christian religion, and gives
freely at all times to the support o f
tlie ohuroh.
"A d m ir a l Togo is a member o f tlie
Preshyteriau Ohuroh, and V ice A d 
m iral Urin is an elder in the same
ohnrob. These tw o men have done
mnoh to pnsli forward tlie interests
o f the Presbyterian Ohnroh in Japan.
They are stropg, stalwart Christian
gentlemen.
o f tlie forces
w ith China,
Presbyterian
tlie time o f

sure, only w e’ ll pnt it all in one big
room this time.
Whst w ill you give

Serrata, the commander
o f Japan in her last war
was also an elder in a
Ohnroli, and was, np to
deatli, president o f tlie

Tokio Young Men’ s Oliristlan Asso
ciation, one o f the best Yonng Men’ s
Christian Assooiations in the world,
as to activity and tm e Christianity.

and I assure yon I don’ t need it.
a few letter! oame this week.

Only

Here is No. 1 from O larksville:
" I send $1 from my Snnday-soliool
class for the Orphans’ Home and 36
cents for the Foreign Journal to be
sent Mr. D. Fort, C larksville.’ ’
Mrs; Dermes.
Thank yon so mnoh. We Iiave a l
ways had good workers at Olarkaville.
I feel quite B are they w ill come np'
strong on this room of onrs. I am
expecting to hear from Ihem every
day.
•ay ?

What has Miss Sallle Fox to

No. 3 is from Trezevant:
" T h e primary class o f Trezevant
Baptist Snnday-sohool sent the second
qnarter plotnre roll to Mrs. Maynard
about a month since. X have always
been interested. in onr miesionaries
and symtiatbized w ith tliem in their
separation from their native land,
bat Mrs. Maynard’ s last letter tonohed
my heart even more deeply and
Btrengtliened that love and sympathy
I have for her and her work more
d e e p ly ."

M rs.-T. K. Wingo.

How glad we are. Mrs. Maynard
has received it, 1 hope, ere this, bat
it takes some six or seven weeks to
hear from anything sent so far.
In No. 3 Miss Emma Hampton,
Cleveland, is bew ailing the fact that
no roll has gone. If she w ill get the
ladies to send the third quarter’ s roll
onr dear missionary w ill be so happy.
Those piotnres are worth so much to
her.

They appeal to the eyes o f the

little Japs more than her voice w ill
to the ear, and they teach the gospel
story so effectively to those to whom
it is BO new and strange.

" General Knroki' and his second in
oommahd. General Oka, are also Pres
byterians. These tw o men have stood

Miss Hampton’ s Snnbeams send $3
for Japan, and I know they w ill take

o n t.. prom inently in Japan as trne
Ohristians, and as men whose exam

hoping for great things in Cleveland
now that their new pastor lias oome.
May a new era begin soon.

ples are worthy o f emnlstiou.

Tlieir

inflnenoe for the oanse lisa been very
mnoh fe lt ,’ ’ — Selected.
Is this not enoonrsging?

Yon see

bow religion is taking hold npon the
Japaneee. Every cent given to oar
Mrs. Maynard lielps it along.
L. D. E.

up tlie Margaret Home.

They are

No. 4 asks the very same question
Miss liOnlse Russell o f m y own Snnday-Bohool asked me last Sunday, v i z :
"H o w shall we send scrap-books to
Mrs. M aynard?" Mrs. W. H. Thomas
o f Henderson has some lovely scrap

YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPOND
ENCE.

books made by a little society o f
eight, a w hole dozen o f them. How
glad Mrs. Maynard w ill be to have
them among her Christmas stores.

I read in the Nashville Banner of

First, don’ t put them np in very large
bundlea. Instead, make two or three

^ rgaret'HoTO, and to-m orro# when
Miss A nnie Armstrong comes here she

oau always tell yon just wliat the

w ill tell me .jnst w hich one it w ill
bo, and next week I ’ ll tell yon, and
then— . Well, I want the offerings'

oosts 6 cents. D on’ t p ot any w riting
in them, but w rite a letter separate

♦ ♦ ♦

for the Yonng Sonth Boom to just
oome flying in.

What do yon say ?

D on’ t yon remember how we farn lsbed'tw o aiok chambers at our own
Orphans’ Nbme. We oan do as w ell
again by the children w ho w ill oome

postage w ill be.

Au average letter

ly, The address is “ Mrs. Nathan'
Hajrnard, 141 Eoy*,' Maobl, Kokora,
J a p a n ."
Now let me yrhlsper it very softly I
That’ s a)! for this week.
Bnt w e w ill do better, mn^h bey
tw . a c U ' ' « N i i r ' - t i w w

iiig a .

t:

11

R .*oalp ta .

all quarters of the Yonng Sonth ter
ritory before this hot Angnst ends.
We are to have Miss Annie Arm 
strong to-morrow (Angnst lOtb) at

First quarter’s offerings.............. $178 26
July offerings................................ 69 77
First snd 2nd weeks in August. 31 78
VOB JAPAK.
Cleveland Sunbeams, by E H . ..

the Baptist Ohnroli in Highland Park,
one of oar prettiest saburbs. On the

2 00

rOR ORPBAIfS’ HORB.
Kfrs. Dermes’ S. 8. class, Clarks
ville................................................ 1 00

16th the Young Ladies’ Society o f the
First Ohuroh w ill entertain for her
very inform ally in the olinrol. par
lors in the afternoon, and all ladies
interested in the work she so ably

ron roHxtaH joubbai.

Uoe snbscription by Mrs. Dermes

26

Total............................................4283 01
Received since April 1,1906:
For Japan...............
$166 36
*• Orphans’ Hom e........................ 35 52
’ ’ Home Board............................. 24 40
‘‘ State Board ...........................
4 60
8. 8. and Colportsge..............
100

represents are cordially invited to be
present. I have been fearing there
would not be a good crowd, as so
many are ont o f town, bnt I went last
night to Olympia Park to see some
grand fire works and there were 10,000 people there. It does seem that

Foreign Journal.....................
“ Literature and Buttons..........
“

11 00
1 86

’ • Y. 8. pins...................................
1 00
“ Margaret Home....................... 36 29
“ Home Field..............................
30
" Poetage.....................................
80

we ought not to have any tronble to
fill the ohnroh parlor.
We shall see.

Total..............................................$283 01

Let ns hurry up a little with onr
offerings, especially for Japan and
tlie Margaret Home. Fondly yonrs,

RAZORS*—A fall hollow ground
Imperial razor, folly warranted. By
mail, 05o. A warranted gennine horse
hide strop. 40o. by mail. Address P « v
pie’s Purchasing Agency, Nashville, T.

Lanra Dayton Kakiu.
Chattanooga.

A Great Midsummer 0£fer
T o F low er L o v ers— H ow Onr Sojiscribers H ay
Obtain Bulbs fo r W in ter and Spring B loom ing
OFFER No. 1
'T 'O all "Baptist and Reflector’ ’ subscribers who renew their subA scriptions before September 1, we will give, for 10 cents extra,
the ten magniflceiit bulbs for winter and spring blooming that are
described below, and we will also give free a six months’ subscrip
tion for "Floral Life,’ ’ provided the coufion at tlie bottom of this
advertisement is clipped out and returned with the renewal,
,,

OFFER No. 2
New subscribers, who send in the coupon with their subscriptions before Sep
tember 1, will receive free twenty of these bulbs and one year’ s subscription to
"Floral Life,’ ’ Old subscribers may send in a new name for "The Baptist and Reflec
tor’ ’ aiidkeeptlietwenty bulbs and the “ Floral Life” for themselves, if they clioose.
Tile regular price of "T h e Baptist and Reflector’ ’ is $2.00 per year; the regular price
of "Floral Life” is fifty cents per year.
Ten Bnllit fo r the W inter W indow Garden
Our Splendid collection is composed o f Six Freeslas,
one CalU L ily, one Bermuda B uttercup Oxalis. one
China Lily and one Grand Duchess Oxalis*
Frecsias are among the most popular o f winter
fl.iwerine bulbs. They bloom protusely, Iiave a deli
cious penume, and are of easy culture,<se« lUusuauoul.
Callas are plants o f magnificent appearance, with rich
China Lilies will succeed almost aiivwhcrc, and do welt
cltheriii i»ots of earrti orin shallow bowls of water. The
Bermuda Buttercup Oxahs is a general favorite (or the
winter window garden and its yellow flowers are pleas
ing beyond description. T he Grand Duchess Oxalis
tBowcii) furnishes flowers o f equal beauty in a pretty
rose shatle. and it should be in every window garden.
One of these cultections contains hulhs in the nroportioti the average amateur will wish to grow the dif
ferent kinds included. Bulbs for winter and spiiiig
blooming should be planted in August or September
to give best results. “ Floral Life'* tells all about how
to ^aut and care for them.

F R E K S IA S

"F lo ra l L ife" a Practical F low er Magazine
**FIorai Life*' is a high class, imlei>cndent and reliable Journal which makes a specialty o f home
floriculture. Us purpose is to make flower growing in the home easy and profitable. The columiif qf
"F loral Life'* give practical instructions as to the care and culture of flowers. It Is beautifully Ulustratefi. The engravings are half-tone reproductions of photographs,and convey aiLexact and accur
ate idea of the flowers they repieseut. A fine quality of book taper is used in "F loral Life.'* Its
mechanical execuliuti
is etiual to that o f many Journals o f which the price is |1.00 a 5’car.
execuluiti 1
Floral L^fe"
contaJnsVegular
egular Uenartments
departments wlucn
which are invaluable
invalusbie to the omateur grov
growerqf flowers.
Life" conta
pointing out Just
,
. __ be done during
Each numbei^tells
e ^fomh'8 Floral* Duties,"
.....................
|Minting
what should
e^tells of
o f "T
" h........................or
eJe *'Floral Perplexities S olved" IsadefiaTtmcnt o f questions
Harden.
the
next mofith in tlie
______
- -- home
... flower
‘
Ri
difficulties------------------------for the sttention---------o f writers
in grow------ ---------------------skilled
------ ------„
and answers, to which sulxscribers briiiji g their

ing plants, thereare many "I-ctters From Oui- Subyrlbers’ * In each iuue.and the exchange of
cxficriencefl viven In this depArtment has bc«n found o f the hishe.t value.
---rexmar
ili contrihulora for
.......
.. .. are men and women who are authority on the varlou,
The
“ Floral. •
Llle"
fii hpme floriculture. They have made a .life work ofAlant growing, lK*cauae o f their Jove lor

Midsummer Gift Coupon
*
rhiscoupon, tMctnerwitn 6z.>u, enutiei any oits tuescrtixr to a renewal to
his subscription to "T h e Baptist snd Reflector" for one year and the ten msgalficcot
bulbe described above, and, also, to receive “ Floral Life" for six oumthi, all pnetpaid
and absolutely free of further chaige, or, this coupon together with $2.10 enfilles
anyone not now a subscriber'for “ The Baptist and Reflector" to receive this paper
for one year and also to receive "Floral Life" for one y w and
nUieent bulbe described above, all postpaid and free ol
coupon and send w ith your fctnlitttsce to I
expire on September 1,1905, Cut out tbbI couj
BAPTIST AMD

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Auar.17,1905
CASH YOUR TIMBER LANDS.
I baT* oMh bnyan for all n>od timbar
and farm landi 1 ean get I liM from aoi
a«ras up. If you plaoa'flotltlona valuea, I
oan't baodle your property. If you want to
itll year property, no matter bow muob or
atM, 1
I cmn
«
•
■
■ Clive full
wbefe -located,
handle
It.
deoorlptlone. No trouble to aniwer queeUoae. Write Uhday.
JSSSEROaKRt, JR. Knoxville,Tenn.

Bethel female College,
Hapklisville, Keaticky.
Boleot Home School for Tonng Ladiee. Training, Instrnotlon, Infln.
•noee and Ckimforta nniarpaiaed. “
B oatden

lim ited

to fifty.

Session

opens September 6tb. Write
" Vbatalogne and information.

for

EDMUND HARRISON. Pres.
*WK MUST RDUOATR.

Georgetown College.
77th year. Varied conrses. Scholastic
desreee. Teamed professors. Christian
inflnenoes. Healthfal climate. Grow
in g en dow m en t

Bev. J. J. TAYLOR, Pres., Geergetewa, Ky.

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
Loviiaville, K y.
Next aaaaloa of elgbt mouthe openi Oct. 2.
■xeeUsat equipment: able and progrea.Ive
fbonlty; wide raage of tbaologloal itody. If
bsip is needed to pay board, write to Mr. U.
Pieaaley Bmitb, TreaanrerofBtudenu' Kund.
Fer oatalogne or otber laformailon write to
JSHN R. SAMFliY. AcUeg Preeldeat

Roanoke

Coanat for l>egraM; also a Commercial
Ooaree, Able Keoaltj. Llbrarre U.1HU vol*
----------------a -log
. - - .Isborstory
-.
.
r ::good
j o o d nm ors IInflu*
o u t # ;w ork

•Mee elxeburcbes ;aob «rw room se HesUhfWinoiuitsiD location. Verx modersteex-

6Srd year beclns September 18.

OateJociie■f“ r ^

\dar*""
Addrees

a . A. MORBHBAD. President.

Mary Baldwin Seminary
FOR YOUNG LADIES.
T e r m b ^ a s Sept. 7,1906. L oca ted In Sbea ea d oa h v a l l e y o f V lrglala. U n iu rp a ised
ellm ate« bean tlfu l g r o o n d s and m od ern apm eata. S X litn dente past eeeeion fro m
T erm * m oderate. P u p ils enter

me. Bead for catalogue.
S. C. WEIMAB. Pria., Staunton, Va

Beaumont College,
■arreUsfeny, K eiticky.
Offers the most comprehensive enrrfenlnm to be found emon^ Sontbem
Behoole for Women and Girls. Is looeted on what are universally pro*
Donneed the most beautiful School
grounds in America—inclnding 40acres.
All the modem conveniences. Electric
l%hts. Steam heating, hot and cold
baths, etc., etc. Expenses exceedingly
rsM omblo

CoL Th. SMITH, A .M .. Pres.
(Alnmnns University of Virginia).

SOULE rEMALECOLLEOE

Preached morning and night to
fair congregations. Spent last week
w ith Brother Jarmon at Hnrrioane
Qrove and with Bro. P. T. Hale in
endowment canvass o f my ohnrob;
my people came boldly np to the
work— report later. Four conver
sions at Hnrrioane Grove. Brother
Jarmon and Biother Hnff o f Mnlbesry
are hoiding this week at El Bethel.
I am to assist Bro. T. J. Perry this
week at Gross Bridges, Hanry Oonnty.
•
J. O. Midyett.
Shelbyville, Tenn.
Som e G ood Meetings.
F illed my appointments at Mt.
Harmony Satnrdsy and Sunday. I
preached Snnday afternoon at Forrest
. H ill Bobool-honse. My meeting oontinues here. 1 am very mnoh pleased
with my work w ith this ohnroh and
also w ith my people. The yonng la
dies have had the matter In hand to
hoy. os a supply o f new song hooks
and a set o f polpit chairs, and so we
have them now in onr ohnroh. Tli6
chairs and books are very nice. We
want yon to make it convenient to
visit os here. Brother Folk, if yon
can. Yon have many appreciative
friends here.
In a meeting w ith Rodger’ e Greek
Gharoh at Fiketon, Tenn., in which
I assisted Pastor J. P. Masseogil.
' Resnlted in only two professions and
one addition by experience and bap
tism.
My meeting with New Friendship
Gbnrch near Tasso, Tenn., hp to the
time I had to leave had resnlted in
seven professions of faith and others
interested. Rev. G. Lee, a member
o f tills ohnroh and moderator o f Eastanallee Association, gave valuable
assistance in the meeting
A t my re
quest he continued the meeting, when
I had to leave to finish np the work.
They say this was the beat meeting
the chnroh has enjoyed for years.
New Friendship ohnroh has some ex
cellent workers, and I am very much
pleased and enconraged with my work
there. The' ladies w ill send a box to
the Orphans’ Home soon.
I w ill go from here to Ocoee ohnroh,
near Benton, Polk Oonnty, to assist
Pastor O. Lee in a meeting o f days.
1 enjoyed m y stay w ith Pastor
M assingil and hia people, and he continned the meeting after I iiad to
leave for New Friendship meeting.
N iots, Tenn.
R. D. Oeoil.

Edwards.—‘On June 80, 1005, tlie
death angel crept silently into the
sick room of Brother Martin Edwards
and olaimed for hia victim his be
loved wife. She was a member of
Big Rook Ohnroh; the professed faith
in Ohriat when bat a child. Never
doubting her religion, she said she
hated to leave her husband and c h il
dren. She leaves a hnaband and four
children to m onin her loss. Loved
ones, think not o f her in the grave,
for I believe^ she is w ith her Savior
and loved ones w ho have gone on be
fore. Obildrun, prepare to meet her
in the better land where there w ill
be no more parting.
V. A. O,
♦

♦

♦

Oradoo.— Mrs. M ollie O. Oradoo
was born Feb. 7, 1846; became a
Ohriatian and united w ith Bradley’ s
Greek Ohnroh in early l i f e ; was mar
ried to Rev. I. D. Oradoo Oot. 38,
1868; departed th li life Jane 16, 1606,
aged 66 years, 4 months and 18 days.
Sister Oradoo lived a righteous life,
fa ll o f snnsbine for the home of a
husband and fou r children. She was
a preacher’ s w ife indeed, fu ll o f faith
and prayer. Her hands were over
busy to hnrry her - hnaband on his
mission o f love. She loved her
ohnroh and its w ork, and waa a faith 
fu l attendant at the prayer meeting
■ervioe. She poisetsed the graces of
the religion o f Ohriet that made her
life above the w orld and enabled her
to tnm the deep shadows o f life into
ennehine. When the adverse winds
beat on life ’ s pathway ihe tnrned
them npon another horizon and walked
in the peace o f God, qnietly and hum
bly making the graoefnl steps toward
heaven. F or some time she suffered
in heavy aifiiotion, feeling that her
aflliotions were light, and bat for a
moment. She was by gentle- hands
placed in the cemetery o f the dead at
Bradley’ s Greek Ohnrob. God blees
the hnaband and children and com fort
them in the sad hour o f .sorrow.
After a w hile we w ill all know the
meaning o f the heart aches' in this
life.
G. A. Ogle.
Laaoassas, Tenn.

Security.
Did you ev er hear o f a Trust Company
faiinre? We pay interest on depodte,
which we loan on real estate. Monthly
payment notes bonght. We buy and
sell real estate, oonnty and eobool war
rants.
The State Tmat Co., of Nashville, 403
Union Street.

OBITUARY.

Murfrooaboro, Tonne
Odnm.— Death has visited the home
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT o f Sister Odnm o f M ilton, Tenn., and
olaimed for its own one o f onr bright
Solioita patronage of all denominations.
est jew els; the beantifal, tm itin g
Beantifal campus. Buildings commodions, thoroughly renovated. New bath
Norab, a g irl o f seventeen. Y et each
rooma. Modern features of sanitation.
trust and oonfidenoe Is seldom seen.
Now fom iture throngbouL Pianos all
BOW. Able and experienced facnity.
Just before her death some one, spoke
Mnaio and Expreaeion .nnsurpass^.
Oollege,' College Preparatory, Hpedial o f the “ valley o f the ehodow o f
Oonraes. Filty-fonrtb year begins Sepdeath;’ ’ she remarked, “ There is no
tambor 19(ft Addreab
_______
_ abadow.~’ ’ -.-A--m ore-lM aatifal -Ohris-. _i-'ttxxviaa^wixv
seen.
1 ) . OvBXALL. Bea«nL
tlie greatest oomplaoenoy as thongh it
was only her highest expectancy to
reach it. ' Onr losa is excelled by the
greatest triumph she has achieved, so
we weep not as those having no hope.
Her paator,
N. B. Williams.

F or p r a c tic a l
work; for saving
for l^ n g
service and com
plete satisfaction,
no other typ e
writer quite equals

The Sm ith

P rem ier
A little book explaining jiitt why
this It so win be sent on request.
Better ask about It toniay.

HIgli-grMt T)pmllcf Sspgllts.
Msekists Rnitc4.
SlMsgrohm FurilsM.
T h e S m ith P r e m ie r
T y p e w r it e r C o m p a n y
704 E. Main 8L,
RICHMOND, VA.

WalterBak8r&Co.’8

Chocolate
Cocoa

[ It isa ^ rfe ct f ood,highl^
‘ nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, pre
serve health and pro
long life.
A new and handsomely
illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

W a lte r B a k e r& C o .L td .
E i t o b l b h e d 1180, U O R O U E S T K B , SIABS.

4 5 H ighest Avyards
In E u rope a n d A m erica

The Volnnteer State L ife Inanrance
Oo., is a Home O o m i^ y . Offioered'by Home people. Invests its money
at Home. Writes only H igh Grade
Bnsineu. It reepeotfnlly sollolts the
patronage o f Home people. Address
L. H . Vinnedge, Special Agent, 68
Noel Block, N ashville, Tenn..
OANOIRS OURKD.
W e want every man and woman in
the United StaUs,to,^tmow w^at we are

Suffer No Lonoerl
Send 16o. by m ail for
this sure, safe and
painlsss. remedy for
ooms.
N o poison.
Warranted to onre.
H. K. Blltcb.ll. Drugflst
Praakllu, Ky.

^ l x e »

A

r k

p r o v e c l

£ffer-

mors and Chronic Sores wlthont thie
relief fbr

Senate and Legislature o f V irjn M . If
yon are seeking a cure com e Sere and
you will get i t
w g aUARANTEg OUR OURKR.
THM KBI.I.aM OAHOBR HOaPlTAl,,

SICK STOMACHS, INDIGESTION

Klchmond, Va.

AcUpIcxuntly, quickly, with inch genenlbeneGctat

Beadaches
tne (ayor
f
cllecU Hut It hxs reulned the
ol
PbyikcisD* and the Public

ybr more than 6o years.
At Druggist*, 60c ind $1, or by mail from
THE TARRANT CO.. 44 Hudson Street, N. V.

S
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Moles

REMOVED

w i t h o u t I n ju r ln ff th e
s k in .
N ever know n
t o fa ll._ G u a r a n te e d .
o r m o n e y r e fu n d e d . B en d 60o f o r a b o x
o f POMfA
. D A — t h e frro a t m o le r e m o v e r ,
ie flffu r e d w h e n a h a r m le e i
W h y b o d______
vog re ta b le
p r e p a r a t io n
w ill
rem ove
e v e r y m o le w i t h o u t d a n a o r .
A td IT IO C n O M lO A I i 0 0 .«

Joliaaoa Cltyg Team.

S o u th e rn

H o rrw

Are yon ^ lo g to baud a home? irao.MOd
60cenU for ihy new book of Bouthern Homes.

J. W. M'LAIN,
Arohitaot,
Dept. K,

Blrmtnlbnm, Ala,
2I3H N. 20lb Bt.

THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD.
If you are seeking
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
a Ideation for a Wood-working Factory,
a location for a factory o f any kind,
for Tim ber Lands,
for Coal Landa,
the line o f the Tennessee Central
Railroad offers the finest opportunities
in the South for the home-seeker, the
manufacturer and the fanner.
It is a new line running through a
new and rich country, and accesalble
by rail to aU parts of the United
States.
For further Information address
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Clerk Trafflo
Department, Nashville, Tenn.
CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT.
W e have made arrangements where
by all our friends and patrons can se
cure both our own paper and Bob
Taylor’s Msgazine for the small sum
o f $2.60 for both for one year. You
need our paper for the local news es
sential to your Interests, and for news
o f the day. You need Bob Taylor's
Magazine for Its literature; for the
T a ^ or doctrine o f “ Sunshine, Song
and L ov e;’’ for its Inspiration to high
er ideals; for its influence In the home
circle. If you want these in such per
manent form that you can preserve
them, and a feast o f other good things
every month, give us your aubscrlptlon. $2.50 covers cost o f both for
one year. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.

OBITUARY.
Jones.— Brother B. B. Jones was
bom near Wartbnrg In 1844. Pro
fessed religion in 1867 and joined the
Baptist Ohnroh at Liberty the same
year.
When Elizabeth Ohnroh waa
organized he entered aa a ohartet
member. Was ordained aa deacon
and faithfully filled his office. In
1860 he was married to Raohel Hall.
He died A pril ID, 1006, o f paralysis,
having snffered greatly for ten months.
Brother Jones lived an exemplary
life and was ready when the snmmons
came from above. He waa a leader
in the oommnnlty and a great power
for good. He liked to aing praises to
Qod w hile here on earth, and we be
lieve he is now singing w ith the re
deemed hosts aronnd the tt
Qod. Missionary in splri
minded and generons, he
loved
by all the Commnnity wtaj (( B|>o
his taking away. He
in good standing. We d'di^Jto.
pathize w ith h ii w ife and seven o » .
dten who deeply feel their great loss.
K nowing that onr losa is hia eternal
gain, and that hit noble example is
still w ith ns, we bow in snhmisslon
to the D ivine W ill.
Resolved, That we fam ish a copy
o f these lines to the bereaved wife,
and send it to the Baptist and Reflec
tor for pnblioation.
James Btringfield,
Albert Garrett,
Tempy Hall,
Committee.

«

Kentucky School of Medicioe
P IO N E E R S P R IN G A N D S U M M E R S C H O O L

SO U TH ER N C O LLEG E O F O S TEO PATH Y,
F R A N K L IN , K E N T U C K Y .

Eqalpianit—RMdMw

Van Alityne, Tex., June 6.
My order o f “ Hymns o f Vlotq iy ” reoslved and we are all h igh ly
p le a s ^ witli tliem. Would that more
ohnrehes and Bunday-sohools knew o f
snob a hooks.’
M, L. Strtokland.
—These grand song books are only 80
eents eaoh, 98-00 per dosen, prepaid.
Bend for samples. Address Baptist
andBefleotor, Nashville, Tenn.,

.uui-kM M laS alM.

O v M r t n n l t T — TboasAads s f prssysfsas ts v o s ah < sM ss
or* d t t A A d l i f tbs ssrrtAss
O s t s s ^ b ls ^brststAOS. tbs
S A M lr # r wbsm Is t s tA lt; ts s d s ^ s s u . O iis s p A U ij. tbsrsters,
Atbra b if h arstesHsAAl sad sselAl stAodlmf. s s tM a s d v lt b
lOerAtlTS SAtOCASAtloa.
S ttsitftt—Om Ia (teptstbsr And T rh m tj •t sasb tsat.

Wrfu At AO«s ter sAtAlsfAS AAd tell tatertAUsa. Addrst
tbs osll fS<

'Liberty College, I

♦ ♦

t m bereaved onM, and that at
they may be gathered to the bright
and beantifal mansion above, where
the wicked shall oease from tronbling
andJ h e weary are at rest, Is the prayer
' and wish o f the w riter.'
J. T. Williams.
Brentwood, Tenn.
%/eeVRNBI

m m u i.

trts It(hts4 . Latc*. wtll-TsaUUlsd sIms roots m AIshsrMsstss,
IbsrMfklf
witk t l i WH
UesUss
Htof isosys*. tsJtU, shBru. s t . IpssW lasIrMUoa ter nbIstsIssb la this ass sf Uts X roj. Lorf* tesalty of
sapstleoeH Wasbtrs.
LacatlOte—rrsakllo--aas sf tbs OMst bsaatiral ItiUs slUss
la Ktaioskv—stfords a «114 oo 4 sa Abrtsms tllAuis, A ossals
teatMs ter tbsir rstOMisAt aa4 bsspliAllir,- ao« dstlfbitel
boArdiag ASSStAtdAtlAAS la prlTAtA bStSA At ASASt sf sa|7
psr owAib.

Sm ith,— B illie Smith was bom in
Wilson County, Tenn., Feb, 10, 1883,
and died Jnly 36, 1006, at the home
o f his ancle In Oohntta, G a., of ty
phoid fever; age 38 years and five
months. Brother Smith professed re
ligion and united w ith the Concord
Baptist Ohnroh in 1001 and was bap
tized into the fellow ship o f the ohnroh
by Rev. W. O. Cleveland, and lived
k faith ful and consistent member nntil
his death, when he was oalled from
his
earthly home to his home TrinniDOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO
phant; and in deaths relation' onr
MEXICO.
ohnroh has sustained the loss o f one
Over nineteen hours saved from St.
Louia to C'.tJ o f Mexico via the short
of Us nsefnl members. Bat we bow
eat and quickest line, the Iron Moun in hnmhie snbmission to H im that
tain Route and connecting lines,
through Little Rock, Texarkana. Long doetb all things w ell. Brother Smith
view, San Antonio and Laredo.
bore hia affiiotions with the Ohriatian
Through' Pullman sleepers from St.
fortitnde, be was calm and snbmiisive
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m . dally
to the w ill o f God, and was ready to
Elegant dining car service. Now la
the aeaaon to visit enchanting Mex go when the last snmmons oame, and
ico. Low rates, liberal atop over prlvas be bore the image o f the earthly,
lieges.
For information, ratoa, de
be shall also bear the image o f the
scriptive llteratuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address ,R . T. O. Mat
heavenly. Brother Sm ith’ s parenta,
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route.
J. W. and Julia Smith, jIhMeded him
210 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.
to the Better Land some time ago.
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
“ Blessed are the dead w biob die in the
• This great health and pleasure re
sort la best rescued via the Iron Moun L o rd ; yea, saith the Spirit, they rest
from their labora\and their works do
tain Route.
Quickets achedule and
solid trains, Pullman aleepera. chair
follow them, ’ \ and oh t how sadly this
cars, etc., from S t Louia or Mem
oommnnlty waa shocked when we
phis dally. Now is the season to visit
heard o f the death o f Brother Smith.
this great resort
Low round trip
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome dc
Car brother leaves tw o brothers and
scrlptlve literature fumlahed free
two sisters to monrn his demiae. Be
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
-nearest‘T4ckot-*A«ont,—or-addresa- R- -•
-ohear,
,
Toar tniBt
m at in
In u oa. In
in t)ODoTat(6]
oodoiobm
fVW (-«r«iSM
•

^ HYMNS o r VICTORY.

! wovmamo isso:
mploiim reeeenlaea Iqr aU Stata
boarda. #or oetaloeue addreaathe
■ohooL L .O U I W I U M , K Y .

gWXgOTH i IgfiTJ

l>TIVITEIf 4^BkiwiBiRiaam
NcSCm S M roMM ^CtMtassiB. '

G L A S G O W , K Y .— A select boarding school for
girls and vonng women. Health and location nn_ . inrpassed; all modern eqnipments; able faculty in
ail literary branches—music, art, elocution and physical onltnre. For catologne
' particulars address President Oxo. J. Bubnett, Glasgow, Ky.

SEMINARY

A8HVILLE
Tl
TENNESSEE

An Idxal Chrldlan homa. IlitTaar. FaenUrW. gemlnairandSperlalOoiirMa.
___Ooiiannatorr of Mntle, FKultr 10. lOOboardlnapupUn. KueUent laoluOlna. MtM,
Golf, IlocSer. TennlA, Ilowlinz. For catal xtio, adilroM J , D . n i.A N T O N , Praaldetit.

Iniversity of Louisville,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

T h e seoond old e st m ed teel e o lle fe west
o ftite A lle g h e s its .
B lxt 7 >tfiDth re g a ls r s a o o e l sessloB w ill
o o n im e o o e O o t < ^ r t , UOS. e o d ooD tlnoe

aevanmoaths.

A.ttaDdanc8 npon four graded oouraM required for Kradiiatloa, loatmatlon procUSal.

C lin ical raoillllea abundant. Eztenalve laburatortea wall equippaa with Ibe lataM appUanoes. aulzeea ayatematlo and regular. For Catalogue ooaulning fUll parllenlan.Bd(Inaa

J.

M. BODINE, M. D „ Dean, 741 FoMlll Ava., IsaUvHIo, Ky.

Columbia Military Academy.
On Former U. S. Arsenn.1 Grounds.

Experienced corpa of instrnctors, fitting stndente for any college or univeraity.
Site the flneet in the South. Stone buildicgs, built by the United Statea Gov
ernment; steam heated and lighted by eleclrioitv. Beantifnl campns of 67 oores.
Gllma*e nnexcelled. ■Fail form begiliB August 28. For Catalogue address,

HARDY and EDGERTONf Prins.

Columbia, Tenn.

TE N N E S S E E COLLEGE.
A High-Grade Sohool for G irls-Everything New and Up to-Date.
FfOterf-k— The purest mountain air and water. N o N a la r ia . The finest
Faonlty obtainable— all woman. T erm s Ite a to n a b le .

The Edncatloo o f w om en by w om en, w ith constant reference to wonuus’ s
sphere. Prospectug Free.
A. J. HOLT, D D , Prea’ C. Knoxville, Tenn-

^ ^ W K IN S

SCH O O L FOR BOYS,
GALLATIN. TENN.

f a l l tk rw naaiNS a u a u s t 2 9 , i90S.
for leading nnlversitlea. Ideal location. Health oondltions excellent. Home infloenoea. Handsome new hnilding. Steam boat. Reason
able expenses. No saloons. For Oatalogne address
CHAS. B. HAWKINS, B .A ., Prin.
P rep a res

L IM E S T O N E C O L L E G E F O R W O M EN
GAFFNEY. S . C.
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE:—High Standard. Able Faculty. Thorough In
struction. University Methods. Pino Equipment. Splendid Library. Excel
lent Laboratorlea. Beautiful Site. Unanrpss-ed Healthfalnaae. Honor System.
Full Literary, Scientific, Mnslcal and Artistic Courses. Degrees of A. B. and
A. M. Winnie Davis School of Historv, Next session opens SepL 20,1906.
Send for Oatalogne.
LEE DAVIS LODGE, A. M., I'b.D , Proa t.

R ic h m o n d

C o l l e g e . rouNPCPigsa.

nia’s capital,
Sitnated In campns of 13 acres, in best residential section of Virginia
Excellent advanUges offered by the historic city Itself In libraries. mnseams,
and lecture courses. Notable health repor^
. . . .
.
,
Vea buildings on campus cost $200,000. ToUI value of plant and endowment,
SI,000,100. Dormitories for 200 stndenU M odem laboratories in Physics.
Chemistry, Biology, Psychology, Drawing and Mechanics. A v e r i^ expensM cf
stndenta, $260. H'gli sUndard of instruction, but character building the chief

CAR SO N AND
JK FFK R SO N o it y , trn n sssbk .
FOR YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG W OM EN.
Old, well-established
High, non-calarial location; pleasant village, no saloona
sal
school with new hnildlngs; 18 teachers, fuli college coarse, two years preparaMnsio Art
and Elocution. Thorongb Bnsinsas
lory work. Literary Coarse. Mas’
‘
____________
^_____ Elegaiit Young Ladles’ Home, board $6.26
Course at about
half oi____
city prloea
to $12 26 per month; in new Sarah Swshn Home, with moms lor 100, board, on
o-operative plan, and literary tuition 10 months, $100. For young men, in CarCO-I
Son Hall, co-operative plan, about $1.36 per week for Ubie board; elsewhere $8
to $11 per month for straight board. Special provision for young men preparing
for the ministry. For catalogue or other information write
Hd- D. s I S r F R I E S , President. B ox 7$®?^
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Valuable Medical Books
Free to the Sick.

pointers for the ao man .

There are three large general claaaes of publications available for the
general advertiser in .the South; the
^dally papers, the weekly secular pa'pors, and the weekly religious papers.
1st The dally paper la the best me
,s.iys tJie doctor to many of hi.s lady patients, becau.se he
dium Tor Immediate returns on a local
doesn’t know of any medicinal treatment that will po.sitiveIy
business. Y o u r ad Is ,pijt Immediatecure womb or ovarian trdtibles, except the surgeon’s knife.
ly before the public, and you hear
from It at once. The price li general
That such a medicine exists, however, has been proved
ly but three to twelve cents per Inch
by
the
wonderful cures performed on diseased women,
per thousand o f circulation, and Is
in tliousands of cases, by
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to be found. The
dally baa the advantage o f being read
by the masses Immediately surroundIng the local business. This la ImpRRSnt to the local advertiser.
' 2d. The secular weekly, usually a
county paper, has small circulation,
but Is very valuable to the local mer
chant, because It Is the only means of
communication with the population
It h.is .saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick
within bis restricted trade area. The .
women, and has rescued thousands of others from a
rate is usually a high one, clrculatlM
considered, say something like
melancholy lifetime of chronic invalidism. It will cure
twenty-live- cents per Inch per thous'you, if you will only give it a chance. Try it.
and of circulation, with some excep
Sold a,t every drug store in ^ i.o o bottles.
tions. where the local publisher
what he can g o t For the g<
vertlser the cost of
W R ITE US A L E T T E R
great In proportion
G A V E UP S U P P O R TER .
Put aside all iim ldjtjr and write ns
It hardly pays ti
np
lay
worn
freely and frankly, In strictest confi
However, man;
dence, telling us all you r symptoms
printed
In
co-opera'
nHsUriDB____
and troubles. W e w ill send free adrlce
n
ntold
J, NEWTON H ATH AW AY, M. D., Suite
mitrry.and eonU* w o u y w « i i .
_____
houses. In which case th e 'W a i^ ^ u t31. 438Vk Charrh St., Nashville, Tean.
(in p 'a in , sealed envelope), b ow to
M tleeof Canlal 1nvenproysopportrr.
slde space Is sold at rates o f some
cure them . A ddress: L adles'A dvisory
Now I am tajdnf my finb boti w, nars no bad
fM ln ft as fnmwffy,aiid cmn bo on my feet
D e p t, The Chattanooga M edicine Oo.,
thing like four to eight cents per inch
halfatlayala
Umo. 1
1 tlronitly*reeoSnwSi
strongly reoocmMnd
. tiaya^timo!’
Cbattanooga» Tonn.
Cardnl to every suffering woman."
per thousand o f circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more Intelligent readers
of the local weeklies never look at
the patent side, and hence advertising
in ready prints, except on the home
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.
SCHOLARSHIPS JC
3d. The religious weeklies afford
C lip UlU notice and preeent o r eend to
the most select advertising. In every
particular, to be found in the South.
We have no great literary magaxines
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
published in the south, and magazine
M a in O f f i c a — 5 3 3 C h u r c h S t., N n a h v llla * T c n n *
R a l e l a ^ U i t l c R o ck *
advertising wOuld be worthless to the
err or Ft. Worth
general advertiser desiring to exploit
B m .n c h H o u s a a — 130 5 . M n .in 8 t r « « t » N « t n p h U » T r n n .
BfM hTlllcv K n o x v ille , P n d n en h , A tla n tn ,
his goods in the South only.- To him
a n d reoelre booklet oonUUning almost 100 mlas p e lM words explaining tb a t'w e give, ABSO
9 1 7 M arket S t., C h a t t a n o o g a , T o n n .
the religious papers supply the best
LU T E L Y FREEC la a MdiolarsbitM fur PER
media. They all have general circu
S O N AL tnstniftion o r HOME STUDY to t b o ^
Aading m oot miaspelled w ords in tho b o o k lA
lations covering from one to ten or
H ost instructive contest ever condact^e^ Bookmore States, usually restricted to one
lot oontalns letters from liankers and bosinom
State, but thoroughly covering - that
B oagfvim r reasons w b y fon sbonld attend 1>.
P. B. O. Those w ho tail to got tro3 sobolarsbip
territory within the denomination rep
w ill, as explained in booklet, get l o cents for
resented.
The religious paper has
ea i^
‘ mlsspelleti
'
.............................Lot
word found. L ot US tell you
all about o u r educational contest and our
many strong points. These papers are
old and conservative. They average
G R E A T SUMMER DISCOUNT
perhaps thirty-five or forty years In
age. They are all printed on firstmtMffSTsuforMniE^
MAID MTU U M T C O S nR Srclass book paper, at a cost double that
o f news, and usually o f heavy weight,
still further Increasing cost and at
tractiveness.
H E Q B U iE E E E
They are edited by able writers, and
command respecL
The advertiser
SEND t h e
B E S T BY
gains In standing—secures caste, so to
FR O N T O F
TEST
speak,
when
be
uses
these media.
H IG H E S T
ONE
AWARD fIND
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and
CARTO N
MEDdL A T
•TOO ETHER
"weak men” ads. They are very care
S T. LO UIS
W ITH a C TS .
ful not to advertise frauds If they can
EXPOSITION
IN STA M P S
help i t
FOR
A N D WE
As they have no local ads to carry,
P UR ITY,
W ILL MAIL
and depend upon the general advertis
STR EN G TH .
• YOU
er altogether, they have a smaller list
fIND
FREE,
RNE
of advertising customers, so that there
ONE
FLAVO R.
Is less competition- for the attention of
CORKSCXEI,
S O LD BY
the reader, and the ad is much more
OK,
ALL
likely to secure attention.
W ITH 10 C TS.
, DEALERS,
They are usually bound In semiIN S TA M P S ,
lO and 25c.
magazine form, sixteen to twenty
A 10 INCH
C.F.SMIER CO.
pages, four columns to the page, so
RICHMOND.
THERNOIEIER
that an ad secures os much propor
VIRGINIA
a SfIME
n
u
u
jfunox
tional prominence In the page as an
A S C U T.
FREE
Till, unM
ad four times qs large would secure
In the blanket sheets o f the dailies
Deslera in and Shippers of
and secular weeklies, which run from
seven to nine columns to the page.
In other words, to secure the same
degrde o f prominence, the advertiser
must take four times as much space
WITH 8 0 0 T H IN 0 , BALMY OILS.
O n o v , Tumor, 0»tarrh, Pile*. FliiuU. DIccn.,
in the secular papers as he does in
M annfM tnren o f lOB. loe-maklDg oapiwity, 60 tom daily. Gold itoroge
Ecwnui and all Bkintuil Female Oiivniia. Write
the religious. This effects an Immense
lor Uluatrated Book. Sent freo. Addicaa
oapaoity. 1,600 tom . Sbippeni oM oe in tooki and oar-load lots. Telephonse:
saving to the advertiser, and results
loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Hom e, 81.
In much smaller ads In the religious
papers than In the secular weeklies
200 South Snmmer St.._ oqraer PemonHronn,^
T-nnw,
.And jlaJUes. .
D r.
J.
N o w to n
H a th a w A y o f N oa h T cn n .. w h o l «
c o n a id r r e d th e m o s t
e x p e r t a p e cla lla t in
hla
lin o
in
th e
U n ited StAtea. haa
Isaued a n u m b e r o f
v e r y v'aluabl© h ook a
a n d e v e r y A fflicted
re n d e r o r th ia a n 
n o u n c e m e n t la in 
v ite d t o w r it e fo r
o n e o f th ea c h ook a
on
t h e ir
diaea a c.
W r i t e f o r th o o n o
y o u w a n t.
1. D la caaea o f th e T h r o a t
n n n d L u n ir; 2. K id Dr.
h oaen cys
a n d U r in a r y
Hathaway, W
--------Kaowladve la Pr«« T r a c t ; S. D lson a os o f
la the Slek.
W om en;
4.
S k in .
R ecta l and
R heu
m a tis m ; R. B lo o d P o is o n ; 6. N e r v o u s
'D e b il i t y a n d V it a l W e a k n e s s ; 7. S t r ic t 
u r e ; S. V a r ic o c e le ; 9. G le e t a n d p r iv a t e
d is e a s e s o f m en , a n d h is b o o k f o r m en
e n t itle d “ M a n lin e s s, V lft o r a n d H e a lt h .'
A ll o f th e s e b o o k s a r c v e r y v a lu a b le
a n d e v e r y p e r s o n a fflicte d s h o u ld sen d
f o r o n e o r m o re . R e m e m b e r t h e y c o s t
y o u n oth in ir.
D r. H a th a w a y h a s t r e a te d an d cu re d
th e c h r o n ic d is e a s e s o f m en a n d w o m e n
f o r a q u a r t e r c e n t u r y a n d h a s m et w ith
s u c h g r e a t s u c c e s s th a t he Is th e
r e c o g n is e d a u t h o r it y o n th e s e d is e a s e s
t o -d a y . H e w ill a ls o c o u n s e l a n d a d 
v i s e e v e r y s u ffe r e r fr e e o f c h a r g e an d
y o u s h o u ld w r it e h im w it h o u t d e la y ,
jk e h a s e s ta b lis h e d a r e p u ta tio n f o r
h o n e s t y a n d s u p e r io r m e d ic a l s k ill, a n d
y o u c a n fin d n o b e tt e r m e d ic a l a d v ic e
a n y w h e r e , a n d , t o o , it c o s t s y o u n o t h 
in g .
W r it e t o -d a y .
T h o a d d r e s s Is

“ CUT IT O U T”
WIKE
OP

CARDUl

I T C U R E S W O M B D IS E A S E .

BUSINESS
EDUCATION

—I3S— i r o i n r

Frank Fite Mvisic Co.

DRAUGHON’S

The place to buy Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,
Musical Instruments, Regina Music Boxes, An-

gelus Piano Players.

We offer the lowest prices and the most liberal

terms of installments.

We will rent you a piano for $4 per month and

allow several months rent to apply to purchase.

W e will sell you any piece of sheet music at one-

half the list price.

Write us for Catalogue and prices.

FraLnk Fite Mvisic Co.
A. V A U G H N C O M P A N Y .

Cancer Cured

OR. BYE,

Kansas City, Mo.

_ HUTCHINS

S A I .V M

•SCXEMJMUAeM.TeTTMll

tia vM n sftO L oa oM R S \
------------- oegwowoutifvstt
IfiiiiAivucTfwmii— m n.vigw uw M m w t I
|<i>MiWMii KswsamcAcv f —ssum tv

"" ■——•*»

F re sh F ish an d O ysters, Coal and Coke

«M«r

I

through the medium o f the Reilgtous
Preis Advertising Syndicate at mini
mum figures.
,
Compared with the county weekly,
the secular dally, the literary or agri
cultural monthly, space In the Reli
gious Press can be bought for a song,
and space in the Religious Press Is
the best paying and the quickest null
ing space offered on the market to
day.
For further particulars, address the
Religious Press Advertising Syndioate,
6 Noel Block, Nashville, T » -

Reecch Everywhere.

Don’ t

Taylor
T»Yl#.»a Ptetiwwn

jiist Telephone.

Photographer
2 I7I>3 N.-SainmM- St., NoahvliU, T .n n s
E srtsM Fhatss a t .
-w N j M glns . ssselsh s

SLndhmt. Cm ylaS|oM
*«

ill

•
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Aug. 17,1905
UaB TKTTBRimB.
f o r qilu irk r 'o llo f a n d p o r m n n o n t c u r e
50o p e r
In n il CORPR o f n k tn dlBanao,
J T.

V(tT., S n vn n n n h , On,
T B T T R IIIN K
K riiR ro n t, aooth lngr, o u r o llv o .
In O om n n riih ly t h o Host- r o m o d y f o r n il fo rm ii
o f B kln diBoniioii.
6 0c p e r b o * .
J. T.
S H O P T R IN H . M fr., H avniinn h, On.

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1905.
August.
Chllhowle—Boyd's Creek Church,
Thursday, Aug. 14.
Duck River—Smyrna Church, Mar
shall County, Thursday. Aug. 24.
Ekvit Tennessee—Rankin’s Church,
Cock County, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Hlavaasee—Texas Qrovo Church,
near Sheffleld, Thursday, Aug 24.
Mulberry
Cap—Cedar
Springs
Church, Grainger County, Tuesday!
Aug. 29.
Big E m

ory—

Rockwood,

Thursday,

Aug. 31.
Walnut Grove—Maple Grove Church,
Melgk County, Aug. 81.

County, Tuesday, Oct. 3.
Tennessee—Third Creek Churchy *
Knox County, Tuesday, O c t 8.
^
Enon—Union Church, Macon Coun
ty, Wednesday, O ct 4.
Sevier—Gist’s Creek Church, Sevier
County, Wednesday, O ct 4.
Nashville—GoodlettsvIIIe, Thursday,
O ct B.
Providence— Cedar Grove Church,
Roane County, Thursday, O ct 5.
Southwestern — Pleasant
Grove
Church, Henderson County, seven
— A I ? T H E CDflMERCIAL BRANCHES INCtUD IN O TE LE G R A P H Y ARE TAUOH ^
miles north of Darden, Friday, O ct 6.
New
River—Macedonia
Church,
A o o R t s s H . H . C h e r r y PRtsiD tN T B o w II a q G r B g r v , K y
Scott County, Thursday, Oct. 12.
I ‘1
_____
■—
W est Union—Zion Church, at Qum
Fork, Friday, O ct 13.
EDGAR JONES, Pres.
WATKINS CROCKETT, Cashier.
Weakley County—Pleasant Grove
A. H. ROBINSON, Vice Pres.
UN IO N B A N K A T R U S T CO M P A N Y .
Church, near Peck, Thursday, O c t 19.
Capital $100,000. 308 N. College 8 t , Naehvllle, Tenn. Surplus, $50,000.
State Convention—Jackson, Thurs
Deposits received and accounts kept on as favorable terms as are con
day, O ct 12.
sistent with safe banking. Exchange for sale throughout the world. In
terest paid on Savings Accounts. W o solicit your banking business.

Septsmber.
Unity—Bolivar, Saturday, Sept 2.
Bbenezer—Knob
Creek
Church,
M auir County, Wednesday, Sept. 6.
Watauga—Pine Grove Church, at
Neva, Thursday, S e p t 7.
Sweetwater—^Athens Church, McMlnn County, Thursday, S ep t 7.
Tennessee
Valley—New
Union
Church, Rhea County. Thursday. Sept.
' 7.
Little Hatchle— M t Moriah Church,
four miles northwest o f Whltevllle,
Thursday, S ep t 7.
Stockton’s Valley—Cedar Grove,
Fentress Connty, Saturday, S ep t 9.
Central—Eldad
Church.
Qihson
County, Wednesday, S ep t 18.
Stewart
County—Nevlll’s
Creek
Church, Stewart County, Wednesday,
S ep t 18.
Eaatanallee — Baatanallee
Church,
McMinn County. Thursday, Sept. 14.
Midland—Bethany Church, Knox
County, Thursday, S ep t 14.
• Salem—Cooper’s Chapel Church, De
kalb County, Thursday, S ept 14.
Cumberland Gap, Woodson’s (Riapel
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday,
Bept 19.
Union—Qreen'wood Chucch. near
Boyle SUUfra, W hite County, W ed
nesday, September 29.
Wiseman—Rockbridge Church, Sum
ner Cqttnty, WednOsday, S ep t 20.
Friendship — Providence
Church,
Crockett County, Wednesday, S ep t 20.
Clinton—Black Oak Church. Ander
son County, Thursday, S ep t 21.
Holaton
Valley—Persia
Church,
Thursday, S ep t 21.
William Carey—Concord Church,
Lincoln County, Thursday, S ep t 21.
Indian Creek—Bethlehem Cfiurch,
Wayne County, Friday, Sept. 22.
Beech Rlvoi^WlldorsvJIl#, Hender
son County, Saturday, S ep t 28.
B e u la h -M t Olivo Church, Obion
County, Tuesday,, S ep t 26.
Now Salem, Carthage, Smith County,
Wednesday, September 27.
Llbertr-Duoktown—M I n e
City
Church, at Duoktown, Polk County,
Tburaday, Sept. 28.
Ocoee— Chlcamnuga Church, four
miles east o f Sherman Heights.
Thursday, S ep t 28.
«W______ -

Sept 89.
Riverside—Zion Hill Church, at
Hanging Limb, Overton County, Fri
day, Bept .'29.
Judaom—New Hope Church, near
Bon Aqua Springs, Hickman County,
Saturday, Bept. 80.
October.
C u m ^ r l o n d — Sylvia. Dickson Coun
ty, TnMdny, (Jet $.
Northern—Union
Church, Union

Louisville Medical College.

G R EEN

BOW UNG-

GRADUATES SECURE POSITIDIIS

W rite o r call on

- - -

-

'

-

T , W.
Brown & Bro

___ .

...... —i t ju
- *i i - yy

T f? "

‘ ~ ;*•

iiiWWili

1000 M arket R t.
C battanooga,

Tenn.

- F o r prices on
^ a l l klndR o f
lijw ire an d Iron
F encing.

The Moody Bible Institute, of Chi
cago. Is a biole school that remains
open all the year around. In addition
to regular courses, the summer sched
ule is enriched by special courses by
well known Bible teachers.
Presi
dent W. O. Moorehead, of Xenia (O.)
Theological Seminary, Is a special
lecturer during August. Among those
who have already given courses are
Prof. John R. Sampey. of the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary,
I»ulBVllle, Ky.; Dr. John Robertson,
of Glasgow, and Dr. John Urquhart, of
Edinburgh. The- summer enrolment
of students Is 130 men and 80 women,
not Including about 30 pastors and
others who come for short periods of
study and training. The caH for train
ed workers Is far beyond tho Insti
tute’s capacity to supply them.
b etter th a n
s p a n k in g .
Spanking does not cure children of
bed wetting. If It did there would be
few children that would do It. There
is a constitutional cause for this. Mrs.
M. Summers, Box 424, Notre Dame,
lnd„ win send her home treatment to
any mother. She asks no money.
Write her to-day If your children trou
ble you In this way. Don’t hlamc tho
child. The chances are It ca n t help
It__________ _________ _______________ _
I,1SAKI« T B t K G B A r H Y A N D R. B-

[THE MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE
^ Ideal location io the Blucgrass region o f Middle Tennessee.
Nineteenth year. Boys board with PrindpsL Excellent board;
careful discipline; thorough teaching. Certificate admits to Van\ derbilt, Lehtgh and other colleges. T w ice during the
three
years a Mooney boy bas won the entrance cxaninatioa prise
tn Latin and Greek at VaoderbUt N o school in the land has
a better class o f patronage. I f yon have a boy whose future
yon are anxious for. read our catalogue.

W . D. M O O N EY

_____

Send No Money.
Write postal card for six packages CAKE POWDER; Bell fo r 10c. eoob,
m ail ns the 6O0. and get by return m all either a KIM BERLY DIAMOND
Din or stud, very brilliant and heavily gold plated; a FOUNTAIN PEN,
gold plated w ith diamond poin t; or THREE ROGERS 8ILVBR TEASPOONS, warranted for 25 years. OAKB POWDER is a speolal preparation
for making fine oakes. Every honsewifo takes ono or more packages. If
monev sent with order, we put in tw o extra paokagos and m all premium
w ith them.
Consumers M fg. & Sappiy Co., Nashville. Tenn. Box 14.

p

C ^ ^

p h o t o c r a p h e r s

_

-2 ^

A C C O U N T IN G .
660 t o $100 p o r m o n t h s n l o r v n s «u r e d
Y ou d o n 't
u r B r a d u a te s u n d e r b o n d . Y
p a y “' u s^ .—-I,
u n til
t il —
y o u. iiavo
have *
a* p o s it io n .
I ji r B c s t s y'S
s ttem
e m 01
o f te lc B r n p h -W..VW.s p o o l s ...
In
b y a ll r a ilw a y o lllA m e r ic a . E n d o r s e d ---------->
ad
d.
r ia ls .
O p e r a t o r s 'a l w a y s !l ■
a d
d ee m
ma
aa
r it e f o r c a t a I^adles a l s o a d m it t e d ,
lo g u e .
M O n S B SCIIO O Ic O F T B I iB G R A r H V ,
C in c ln n tl, O .; B u ffa lo , N. Y .; A tla n t a ,
Ga” f L a C r o s s e , W I s .; T e x a r k a n a , T e x .;
S an F r a n c is c o , C al.

FOR YOUR STOMACH'S
SAKE

b o You Ha^ve R.oof 'Troubles ?
W e are dealers In 2 and 3 Ply Ready Roofing, Building
W * ? ";
faotnrers of UNCLE HIRAM ’S Metallic Patch paint and celebrated R oof paint
for “ '^D w dw l^A B bestoe and Magnesia Pipe a f t boiler coverings.
too small for prompt attention. Write for prioe$.

No hrderi

U N C L E HIRAM R O O F IN Q pO ,_
49-51 Bridge Ave.

H ^ L v U lV T ^

Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regulator. It
cures OoDBiipstion, Biliousness and all
Liver Troubles. 26c. by mall only. A
nreient free with your first order. Ad
d in s
D r . F . M.,MAUSH & SONS,
Oreenyille, Tonn.
Snmmer Rates V ia Southern R ail.. ... A f f l m O A Qns>ln<ra T>AAk_

plete information write, J. E. Ship
ley, T . P. A ., OhattaDooga, Tenn.
The Sonthern B allw ay annonnoes
very low round trip rates from points
on Its lines to Hot Springs, Ark.,
Eureka Springs, Ark , and Eldorado
Springs, Mo. One .first-clou fare
pins two dollars. For complete information write, J. E. Shipley, T. P.
A ., 0 )iattanooga,Tenn. .

a’ HVC'

X: ■

; :1

l<on^ D^sire^' Found
dt Last%Shbes That

MtaiTala Watdald, Memorial.
MMt

;'iMkl

tt buw the totaoes
whaMlC
U 4«loUy. T l u n ’a

m a m f, olaaallatM,' bealtb «a d
bbjpitlaiai ia |«M tac rM a t 'Ho-

S tA p B tM tle W N k .
It, dutroya tho dwrira fw the
.THB F Q T A lrtO D RU G OO.
BridKapatl, A U .

B . r ia t o h e r .. .
,
M. H . Otooherd.
F o lk ^ u U h a n d irlfe
J lta K a ta B iu M U ..

7 40
..........^ 3 SO '
....

Bea Waaeer...................... ..
Mre. B* JT. B aoiee.. . . . . . . . . .
Mra. M. M. Homey..................
Mre. Sallle MannloR................
Mra Kannie relta........ .*^.. . .
M. A. Stratton..........................
Him AxnandaFalta.......................

LOOK
I
NEW
FEEL
•i-'lK©
OLD
COLLEGE WOMAN’S WALKING $ 3. 00
SHOES
ere " kr.amiieh” enoogh in rhepo to ineore comfort,
' but gracefully feminine, elyllrh and dainty In appear
ance. They yield to the foot and prees nowhere.

Crnddock-Terry Co., Lynchburg, V a .

O R D E R B Y M A iL.

1 00
1 00

Mrs. Kate K ane...................
Rpbert O w en.............. ...............
M innie Fatteraon....................
Jemie Pow ers..............................
B .-W . Owen and w ife ,
...
A . J. O lark. . ................ .
. The s u t e ot Texas will plaoe on
Bale SepL 1, 190E, six mlllloa aorew M. Sadler.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mas. S ettler^ '.; .
xit su te laada aoatterad ..M>n>atfioat
the SU to at trona $1.00 t h ' ! » .< » per 'Itle s T n n a B iggin s....................... 3 00
acre, oaetOiileth joash down; forty
Mrs. W. H. L eig h ....................... 4 00
yeamMtime on halaaoe^ S pdr cent inMrs,. Mary Potter............^
^
tereet
RpT. W. B , F a in ............ 1
00
Write for partleolarB, a ls o . about
M m F a l k . . . ................................
60
cheap rates to the Soathwest Aug.
15, Sept. 6 and 13. O ot S and 17.
H im BIU B ig g ln a ...................... 1 00
W. a ADAMS, T . P. A.,
M lm Jodie Hatcher..................... 3 18
Cotton Bolt Route, Nashville, Tenn.
Mra. li. F. S o i y . ......................... 1 00
Mr. Bd Sory............................. . . - 1 00
A U . B O ADS LBA D TO BOiMB, BUT
Mr. J. T. Barnea............ v* •••• S 00
•T H E O N L Y W A Y "
Mra. Mary W ilaon......... _______
8S
Between S t Lonia and Kanaas W. H. Leigh.......................................7 00
B. J. Oorban.................................. 1 3S
O i^ and the Weat ia the
J, D, Fletcher------ ____________ 1 00
O H IO A G O A A L T O N B Y
West Harned.................. T ^ . . . . 6 00
I f paaeangera a n n e U n g the beat M. L. Blankenship.....................
83
eqoim M a, ahdrteat line and an< A . G. W illiam s............................
38
p m o r aarrhM. F or partionlan
B st . B. j . W eller....................
1 00
addfaaa F n d L . Ohaae, 6 . P . A. M rs.'M ary P b t U r . . . . .............. 1 00
O hioago .and A lton B y ., 626 B er. Shiin^k....................
i 00

W e will refund the foil price and pay ax*
preitage both ways if waieU sent are n ot even
better than expected. Remittance with order.

E d i b l e B id .; A & n ia ; <
~W.

Yniicis Yilley Ltnds

HIGH UP
In the
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
from one to tw o thousand feet above
the sen level are located many deUghtfol Sommer Resorts with the
most picturesque aurroundlnga, min
eral watera In nbnndance, springs
that never fkll and pore mountain
braesea, insuring cool daya and nighta.
The accommodationa afforded viaitors
In the way o f hotels and boarding
honsea vary from the elegantly ap
pointed inn to the humble farmhouse
where the charms o f country life may
b e enjoyed to the ntmoeL About
April 16th the Nashville, Chattanooga
A SL Louis By. will commence distributinc a baantifnlly lUnstrated fold
e r glvinc a list o f these resorts and
a hriaf daacripUon o f each, also a list
o f hotaia fmd, boarding bouses, with '
rates, etic. W rite for a copy before
making yonr plans for the Summer.
Mailed tn a upon application to W- L.

Soitlien Arlinsu Lands.

li. N

$1

A BEAUTIFUL
LAWN WAIST

Six MIIHm Acres.

O f Southeast Missouri and Northeast
Arkansas, liver bottom made soil,
rich as. cream; for com , wheat, oats,
clover, timothy, alfalfa, fruits and
vegetables. Yield big crops, no fail
ures. Open winters. Lands now
cheap, but advancing, investigate this
fall. Homeseekers’ rates Aug. . 16,
SepL 5 and 19, O ct 3 and 17.
Write, for SL Francia Valley book
le t
W. a ADAMS, T. P. A „
.Cotton .Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

$ 3.5 0

As the illoetration shows, this is a veryatylieh model. Of good quality Pdralan law n;
made very full and plintod’ Into w aistband:
open front, elaborately embrb'dered and
trimmed with Valenciennes lace; twenty rows
fine tnoka in back; heavily tuoked. laoetrimmed gauntlet cnifb; laee-tilmmed, tneked
collar. An extraordinary offer at S l«
Were it not for tbe fSot ISat wa a n mamban o f a
nndloate, oap.tallaad at arar (UariMn m lllloeaof
dollan, fbr Iba parsoae or purabaalDB dry Moea at
prioaa oonalderably below tba markat Takw, wa
eonld navar aall aneh a baauUfnIly daalsnad aad
mada waist for SI.
i_ e : b e

:c

k

b

Addmt Daak “ M '

r

o

s

.

Nasbvills.

1794- 6reene¥lUe and Toscoloi Cdliege-lflOS
CO-EDUCATIONAL.

Fall Term Opens Sept 6.

Ideal location near 'GreenevlUe, Tenn. MounUin scenery, air and water.
New Buildings and Modem Equipments., Sixteen Professors and Olllcers,
-29b^dd«nts-iaflt yeeri. ^Strong M oral-ai^ Religious Jullnence. Courses ieadtng to A.B':, also course in Music, Art, Expression, and Domestic Science.
High grade Academic Department. Clean Athletics. Expenses $100 to $126.
For Catalogue and other information, address

Direct Line to

REV. SAMUEL A. COILE, D.D., Prea., Qreenevllla, Tenn.

Chicago, St. Loois,
Cincinnati, New Orleans

Southwestern Baptist University.

• V- •

Jackaon, Tennesseep

Double D aily Service.
Throngh Pullman Sleepers,
Free O balr Oars.
Through Ooaohea.

• -f ♦
Information uheerfnlly
on application.

fnraiabed
~

City Tioket Office, 831 Fourth Ave.
H ortb (Cherry St).
•B. O. WALLIS,
OjtyPaeaengerAg^nt.
Nashville, Tenn.

.For both young men and ladies. Twenty offloeza and teachers. Six depart
ments— Literary, Mueio, ^zpreaaion, Baiineaa, A rt and M ilitary.
Highest advantages o f health oultnre, moral and religions Inflaenoei
and lowest expense.
For Oatalogue, address

_______

P. T. HALE, LL.T)., Pres’t.

St. Bernard Mining Co.,
-Wholesale and R etail—

-T A K E T H B -

Dixie Flyer

C o 3 l a n d

C o k e .

TELEPHONES
^ 3 , 1681,
1781, 1766,
706

—V IA —

UiigoisCentialRailroad
tsd Northwest.

Timbered, rolling, perfect drainage,
X
no swamps, gopd water. Grow com ,
eotton. small g n ln s, cowpeas and be
Solid weBtlbnlet rain, oompoMd of
lieved to be tbe emning clover and al
Pallman Steepen and elegant free
fa lfa oountry— ponNis clay soil and' reclining chair cars.
clay anbaoil—cheapest lands in SouthDining eervloe anezoelied, meals
weeL
Splendid stock country—10
A La Okrta.
moaths range.
City ticket office. Maxwell Donae.
W rite for Southern Arkansas book
Depot ticket office. Union Station.
let and Bomeseekera’ rates Ang. 16, >
F. B. Wheeler, Ooro’l. Agent,
Bept 6 a|Mt I9, O ct 3 and 17.
a L. Ohaae, Oltjr Paac. Act.
W T O r ADAMS, T. P. A.,
No. 7 Noel B lo ^ , Nashville. Te
CettsM Belt Route, Nashville, TeniL

34 AND 36 AR C AD E.

CALIFORNIA, ETC.,

trip fa tes now in effect to winter resortF of the W est and Southw est Lib-

Beat reached via Mlasouri P w ific By.
or Iron Mountain Route from St. Loula,
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced
one-way Colonlat Bates on Feb. 21
March 21,- 1905, fo Arkannas, Texav,
Indian and Oklahoma Torritorlna and
numerous ■points in other Western
States.
Great opportunity, for the
home-seeker and Investor.
Homeaeker round trip tickets on aale every
first and third Tuesday ot each month
limited to twenty-onq daya. Land* are

S ^ I y ' S g h “s'ta iS S 5J V "
from SL Louis via .Missouri Pa
clfio Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sah
urdaya to California without
Description literature, map folders.
etc., fumlahed tn e T ‘ Fhr particulars
rates, -etc., consult nsiiraiit ticket
agent or addrese R. T. O, Matthews,
T. p . A., B o m $01 NoHoa BoUdlng,
Louisville, 1 ^ .

